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En.i~e Middle, Eait 
iinpqriled as Rommel 
C>rives on Alexandria 

'· 6A.nw (AP) - Tbe IJluin 
~..i:,dsh armoJ'ed I'or<:cs. boltitcl'cU 
~y . res l·re!'!. ri 1Uj.11)' I 0 C k 'd 
IIr/;;8 yesterday witH till; ourush
ing .axis colUIlIJlS ill E!:(ypt in 
l\~ 18~t.ilitch Wort t.o pinch off 
the 11Ostilc.auvauce in the des· 
e~ · potUl:lllcck west. of El Ala· 
m.~j.n. oilly' 70 Uliles from tlte 
titlC'.D~ltu . The imlJteuiate IStake I 
waS'the. great British naval base 
()f.' )\ l\lxitudrill., and {or the Brit· I 
j~l~ lin theh· holdiltgs in the mid· 
die east 'wel'(l' im periled, , 

Just beforp mi(~light available 
schflly dispatch()s indicated the 
ba!\le area, still remained just west 
of ·EI Alamein and extended 30 j' 
ot' AO 'miles inland 'from the cOast. 
!.} FI,hlln,lf Confused 
'. There was no positive news of 
thl ' , UU I'SC of the churning desert I 
flih/' because the commanders 
v:cre as yet too busy to r-:port. de-. 
t~JJeo actions. It was known. that , 
the rjghtlrrg bas been vcry hard, 
Iviili armored .and mechanized in
fantry .forces lashlng' at each oiher 
IviOl all their modcl'll powcr. 
• Thc (orecs of Marshal Erwin 
Rommel. driving wi th amazing I 
~Peed aCfoss the tpl'rid sands to
ward Alexandria and the 'key 
va(erway of Suez bcyond, were 
/'I\~i1l(cd yesterdaY morning in a 
battle that had developed by last 
nigh t to great proportions i ust 
inside the mouth of the bottle
neck , 

First reports of the British 
~I~rd to rea<;h Cairo tala of heavy 
fJghting all the way down the es
I!ll.tJ)fficnt, 

'For Ihe Brliish II Wall ihe 
nearesl ihln, ~o a lasi-dllch 
~iand a,alnst lhe rovln, vehicles 
.f ,Marsbal Rommel whlcb have 
been enrared onl, on a hlt-and
row basIS since ihe faU of To
brull. 
However, between the axi6 

forc!)s and the Lush valey of the 
Nile stand several lines of defense 
comprising thousands of soldiers 
and hundreds ot cannon; and 
teljrne,d with the~e lire other allied 
units harassing tile enemy flanks 
whUe allled plllne$ strike ttpm 
<1Verhead. 

, . Allchlnleck Confident 
. As th'e crisis approached, Gene
ral Sir Claude Aucl1lnleck, newly 
ill 'active command pf the British 
eighth army, issued a (lontidefit 
otller of. the day declaring: 

" ~e battle is not over yet and 
will'. 'lot Ile . over until we have 
defeated the . enemy and !ieteat 

. hh1) 'we ~will . '" . 
(};l Ahlmei'l, whieH is about 

midway between Ealypt'S, we~tern 
tt:onl.i~r and Sue~, wlls described 
by . ~ Germans a8 , thl! "last 
fortified position before AlexIn
drta," ~ut LC)Dl;ioo milltilry obser
vera ssid. it waB of no ,reater im
JIOr,~ce "than allY /lumber of 
POints" 'o!,l the way to Alexandria. 

* * • 
• (It was acknCIWleqed tn Lon

dOll elreles, bowever, 'hat the 
•• "uld . h .... ly tt"d 'liriher 
IJ'OUDd wfthoul iacrlflelni 
~JUdrla .nd .Unwln, Ilom
liel le overrun lhe Nile v.Uer 
... ibe 8uu. 

• • • 
{Wi~h the , tprea! to Alexandria 

d~~ bec9miDi lar,er, the British 
live llrient study to the questi\ln 
Of "~rnate b"el fOf their war
llilE!' In the middle !lalt. It was 
~tead" th .. t If ,the vital bale 
~d: fall, the Mediterranean fl~t 
~CO\lld operate from Pori Said, 
~pt, at the northern end of the 
Suti cinlll, Halta, PaleeUne, which 
~ ,terminuB for an 011 pipe line 
~"'II Brltlsh.Domlnated Iraq, and 
~bly 'Beirut, Lebanon. which 80 
fat · hu been u.ed only by smail 
"Il'IhJPS. 

(There were 111.18 In BrU"~ 
..... illal llle Saes oanal would 
"I!" lett In ..... 1. oondllion 
" . R __ me .pp ..... l SltIU It 

(8ae EGYPTIAN, Ne 5) 
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LOCAL DIGNITARIES REVIEW RETAILERS' VICTORY PARADE 

Designed to . Supply, 
Repair Light Craft 
Of Atlantic ' Convoys 

Henderson Appeals 
To Public on Plan 
To. Cut OPA Budget 

Says Move Perils 
All Rent, Rationing, 
And Price Control 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price! 
hdministrator Leon Hcndcrson ap
pealed to public opinion last night 
in his battle with congress, de-

UNITED S TAT E S NAVAL claring thaI the .p l·oposcd slash In 
BASE, LONDONDERRY, NORTH- his agency's funds would lead to 
ERN IRELAND, Thursday (AP)- "utter disorganization and anar
The U.S. navy has completed ll. chy in the work of the price con
giant operating basc here ~uard- trol and rationing. 
ing the western approaches of Henderson issued a statcment 
Britain in the critical battle of saying that the $75,000.000 appro
the Atlantic. prialion contcmplatcd for thc OPA 

Londonderry in this l\Iar has be- in a bill passed by the house, or 
come thc countcl'part of Quccns- any amount be low the $16 1,000,000 
town (COBH). JlOw in ncutral he Originally req uested, would 
Eire, which during, the first World cripple his agency and would 
war was base for as many as 92 mean "in shott that pl'ice, rent 
l!nited States warships at one I and rationing controls are all 
tIme. , placed in jeopardy." 

Completely Equipped This followed an nnollllee-
'the LOnd nUmY I;)a~ is dc- mlmt by Henderson (hat hc 'is 

, 
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(ity,' 5, FaJl ReJeases Thousand$ 
Of Troops'· for Caucasus Drive 

By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT 
AssoeJaied Prell8 War Edlwr 

The conquest of ,'cvastopoi was annQunced last nigbt by the 
Germllll high <:OIUill luul, although ·hct·oie Russian resi&tlillee still 
jiug-el'cd thel'c, ' 

Bastion, hal'bol' and 'ity of Seva. topol lay crushed and uuder 
the Ge l'OlIJlt-Hu lllall ian Will' banners, Ih e Gel'mans "ai d, with 
nothing left of the vallant garrison save a few troops who had 
fled uuder tbe ellOl'IUOUS prc/isul'c of the 27 ·day assau lt to a nar
I·UW. oul.lyi ll ),! pcninsula, 

'rhe midnight Russian commun ique. while holding out on hope 
of continued defense, declared hand-to·hand fighting still waS 
raging at the ruined red naval base and that Hitler's quarter· 
Ulillioll storm forces 011 Wednesday had advanced only a little at 
enormous cost. . 

In terms of sll'ategl the fall of Sevastopoi IllCIlUS that the Ger
mans now ha\'e nothing 'buhind them on the Ct'i Jllea to p.l'event 
a frontal a 'sault ucrOfiS the Strait of Kerch toward the Caucasus, 
Evel' since lalit Novembel', i::levastopol has remained Russian only 
undcl' constant siege, und 88 an actual naval base possessed no 
YUille. But it was 11 thorn in Hitler 'ti side. 

. signe(l to refit. repair and supply being compelled to take mca
destroycrs and other lighl cruft 011 sures ihat will raise retail prices 
Atlantic convoy (Iuty, It was com· . of the .19"2 pack of canned and 
mi$isoned Feb. 5, but is just now dried fruits by as much as 15 

I ~eceiv illg its finishing toucheS-il per ceni and possibly more," 
lob virtually completed seven represenUng the first puncture 
months after U.S. entry into the of the universal price ceilln,. 

r 
Ru~sia, even at the timtl of 

Allr Tran' sport - Itug(' Oermall offensive smash~s 
from the 'rimea up to the ft'ont 
west of Moscow, i s~ ued a long 

Crash 1IIIIs 21 EJXpos' of active aid by theYiclJy 
French in supplying war materia\s 

The Iowa City r;renadlers drum and bugle corps color J.uard is shown passing the reviewing stand In 
the "Retailers for Victory" parade held hqre yesterday afternoon. Among those occupyln, the revlewIn, 
p\a\lorm were 'PreSident YirgU M. Hal\cbeT, Capt. Da.vld C. Hanrahan, commander of the naval pre-flight 
school. lind Mayor HeBl F. WlIIenbtock. ' 

Jf..¥ ** .* *** 
Esli~ated' .7,000 View 'Retailers for Victory' 
Parade Opening War Bond, Siamp Campaign 
Deal6 '-enall, I u.s. and Four Other 

. • i Nations Form Wheat 
To· Be : S'oug~1 Pool ,for War Relief 

~, " . 

For Saboteurs 
WASHINGTON (All) - Th e 

eight men accused of landing on 
the east coast from German sub
marines tor the purpose of com
mitting sabotage probably will be 
tried by a military commission 
nel<t week, It was learned yester
day and the death penalty will be 
sought. 

Government officials have been 
relucl.<!nt to discuss the case be
cause ot numel'OUS legal technicali
ties and its importance. 1{owever, 
some information has come from 
the joint meetings ot war and jus
tice department officials which be
gan Monday and ran thl'ough yes
terday. This much was indicated: 

President Roosevelt will appoint 
a ~ven-member military commls
aion. This is veJ'y much like a 
i:Ourt ma~tial, but Is used to try 
clvJlians rather than military 
prisoners. 

Attorney General Biddle will 
personaHy present the govern
ment's case tit a closed trial to be 
held in Washington, 

The defendants will be repre
sented by a lawyer ot extensive, 
experience aod well known in the 
capital. 

The eight pI'isoners now are 
held In New York, but would be 
brought to Waahin&ton by the 
middle ot next week for the trial. 

WASHINqTON (AP) - The 
United States and four other na
tions have decided to create a 
wheat pool of not less than 100,-
000,000 bushels fOI" the relief of 
famine in war-stricken areas, the 
state department announced last 
night. 

The decision was embodied in 
an agreement iooking toward con
trol of prices, produdi'on and ex
ports of the bread grain. Signers 
of the pact were the United States, 
Great Britain, Canada, Australia 
and Argentina. 

Worked out by the five countries 
participating In the Washington 
wheat meeting last April, the 
agreement became effective June 
27, the date on which formal ap
proval of the respective govern
ments was transmitted. 

Canada and the United Kingdom 
afe to furnish 25,000,000 bushels 
of wheat or flour to the relief pool, 
and the United States is to provide 
50,000,000 bushels. 

NOTICE 
No Classes Saturday 
All unlverslb cla88es will be 

suspended on Independence 
d.y, S.turd.y, July.. Tbe 
ulual penaUy wl11 be applied 
to undera-radu.le .llldenla who 
eul cla~es on the Friday belore 
or lbe Monday alter tbe holI
day. 

I , 

About 1,SOO Persons 
In Civilian, Military 
Groups Participate 

Iowa City was treated to one of 
the most spe'ctacular , patriotic dis
plays since the "Over There" days 
of 1917, 18 and 19 yesterday af
ternoon when local businCllsmen 
joined forces to present a military 
parade in which approximately 
1,500 people participated. 

The parade, which attracted 
an estimated 7,000 speClators, 
served as the openinr gun In Ihe 
"Retailers tor Victory" war bond 
and stamp eampalrn here which 
Is being conducted by Iowa Cily 
merchants durin, the month of 
July. Merchanis Ihrou,hout the 
nation have pledged themselvn 
10 seU bonds and siamps iotal
In,. a billion doUars In this 
month. 
starting at the intersection of 

College and Linn streets at 2 p.m. 
the parade included representa
tives from 12 local organizations 
and practically every business 
firm in the city. 

Seven h.undred sixty-eight ca
dets from the naval pre-flight 
schooL turned out en masse to 
march before the public for the 
first time. Six of the 18 platoons 
of cadets marching in the parade 
were dressed in training outfits. 

Colors Lead Parade 
A police escort with color gU\lrd 

led the parade, followed by the 
53-piece Iowa City high schOol 
band. Members of the American 
legion, the legion auxiliary, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and the 
veterans' auxiliary also partici
pated. 

The Scottish H I g h I and er s 
marched ahead of the university 
R. O. T. C. unit. Iowa military 

(See PARADE, pace 6) 

war. He indicated that congress was 
" It already has lifted a gl'ea.~ to blame fol' this, because of spec

burden ort the convoy problem, ial price concessions it gral)ted to 
said Commodore Ross Stewal·t,l (arm Products and its failure to 
~ommander of t~e adjoining Brit- vote government subsidies to 

Army Plane Loses 
Wing at 500 Feet, 
Goes Up in Flames 

and troop transport fol' Marshal 
Rommel via French Tunisa. f'rom 
some angles this appeared to sug
gest the theory that a bold allied 
sea attack on Tunisa might even 
now be wOl'th the great risk in-
volved. lsh naval establlsh~ent. .. maintain price ceilings. 

Actual constl'utclOn of the ~Ig The reduced appropriation for 
base was .started last year WIth operations during the fiscal year 
!end-le~se funds an~ more than which started yesterday, Hender-
3,000 In~h and AmeJ'lcan .1abor~r~, son said. would J'equire a cut be
und,er dIrectIOn of Amencan CIVIl low the pl'esently authorized staff 
engJneers headed by Commander of the office of price administra
Henry P. Needham. tion-a staff that is already badly 

WELCH, W, Va., (AP)-Slate The German high command's 
police reported iast night tha t the account of the fall of Sevastopol 
bodies of 21 army men had been 

Now hundreds of United overworked, This cut would come 
States Marines and bluejaek.eis at a time when the office is first 
operale machine shops, supply getting underway with the overall 
bases, drydoeks, eonlrol room. a. ceiling on retail price.s affecting 
hospllal, movies and barber 1 900 000 retail stores. 
shops. All this Is lipread over ' , 

recovet'ed from the! wreckage of a 
southbound army transport which 
crashed in flames after losing a 
wing at 500 feet. 

State Trooper Tom Harrison 
said 10 bodies were found late 
yesterday aftel'lloon and that a 
search of the mountains In the 

hundreds of acres. . 
Wartime security prevents re

lating details of the intricate 
mechanism of the establishment, 
but it is ready to repair or rebuild 
anything from a typewriter to the 
biggest American destroyer. 

"Everything in the base down 
to the last pork ch'op or nut and 
bolt has been brought from the 
United States," Capt. William Lar
son of Annapolis and Chicago ex
plained. 

Nine Soldiers Killed 
As Bomber Crashes 
AI March Field, Cal, 

MARCH FIELD, Calif. (AP)
A four-motored army bomber 
crashed and exploded on top of a 
low knoll yesterday, killing nine 
men. 

Th huge Consolidaed B-24 ex
ploded with a roar heard for miles 
around. 

The army said the cralt was on 
a routine training flight and added 
the blasts, there were two of them, 
presumably were caused by er
ploding gasoline tanks. 

The dead: 
First. Lieut. Robert K. Murphy, 

25, Twin Falls, Ida., pilot. 
2nd Lieut. Jack W. Green, 24, 

Kan~as City, Kas., co-pilot. 
Staff Sergt. Charles 1{, Davis, 27, 

New Boston, Ohio. 
Staft Sergt. Norman S. Ander

son, 25, Enderlin, N. D. 
Sergt. John E. Rice, 25, Higbee, 

Mo, 
Corp. Harry Scuff 08 Jr., 19, 

Spartanbur" S. C. 
Pfc. J~mes R. Stephens, 22, 

Reminaton, Va. 
Pvt. Jack Hearell, 29, Eldorado, 

Kas. 

1 000' H " area was being conducted to as-ous' on certain if any others had been , r a board th e cralt. , 
All of the 1;>0Cjlies were brought 

P th C I here last night to await identifica-er rewmen tion by army officers. . 
Eight state troopers were guard

, , ing the plane, identified by mark-

S d T k ing as a former American air-ave ° yo lines flagship, which crashed 
- earlier in the day in a "victory" 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A navy 
spokesman repol'ted yesterday that 
the Japanese, in a propaganda 
broadcast. had declared that 1,000 
survivors ot the missing Ameri
can cruiser Houston and the Aus
tralian cruiser Perth were safe in 
an internment camp in Batavia, 
enemy held territory. 

The spokesman said that "while 
all Americans will understand 
that broadcasts originated from 
enemy sources cannot be regarded 
as authentic. there appears to be 
no reason for tile issuance of false 
information on this subject by the 
Japanese." . 

It was empHlISlzed that the navy 
had no official information about 
men missing trom the Houston. 

Such information, the 6pokes
man said, can be collected only 
through establIshed international 
channels and when available will 
be made public by the prisoner·of
war information bureau of the war 
department. 

The two cruisers disappeared 
Feb. 28 after the Java sea battle. 

The navy spokesman said the 
"Broadcast declared that Nippo
nese sailors from II destroyer pick
ed up some of the 8urvlvora and 
'paid tribute to the wonderful fight 
put up by those ' vessels.' 

garden plot owned by miners in 
the village of Premier, three miles 
from Welch. 

Lieut. P. B. Crawford said 
the trooper6 would remain on 
guard until sodliers arrived here 
from an army post in Ohio. 

Ten bodies were removed. While 
the cabin of the 24-place plane 
still burl)ed. The eleventh was 
located in rnld-a ftemoon. Of 
ticers waite(l for the hull to cool 
to continue searqh for others, . 

State troopers! sent out .posses 
over the wooded mountain after 
miners at Coalwood said they 
thought they saw men leave the 
ship before it crashed. The plane 
was 50 low parachutes could not 
have opened, the miners said. 

The big plane, headed south, 
first was seen over Coalwood, 
about five miles {fom Premier, 
around noon. Observers said it 
was in trouble and that smoke was 
coming from t~e t'uselage. 

Today's Civilic;ln 
Defense Corps 

Meetings 
'7:00 o'cloek-DIs1rlel and lone 

.Ir wardelll will meet In tbe 
Old Dental bulldlnl. 

7:31 p.m. - C1vlUan defen.e 
counellstaU nltken will con
vene In the basement of the 
Community buUdlnl. 

said some remnants of the garri
son had escaped to a small spit of 
land just below the city and. 
squeezed I'elentiesly there, faced 
swift destruction. 

• • • 
The nails were hln.JDI' that the" 
would JII8fl no time in brln,ln, 
fronlal pre88ure to bear on tbe 
Caucasus. One broadcast said 
the German air lorce would !low 
concentrate on "llndlnr tbe rem
na.nls of the Soviet navy In &belr 
Caucasian hldfn, places" at tbe 
end of tbe Black sta. 

* • • 
. On the newest active RI4$sian 
front, 100 miles west of MoscoW, 
the red army was holding after an 
entire German division had be~n 
used to tear a gap in the Russh!n 
lines two miles deep and a mile 
wide. The gap was closed and 2,-
500 Germans died in the attack, 
red army dispatches said, 

On the Kursk front 300 mlleR to 
the south the Germans had mnde 
some slight advanees at heavy CNit 
in tanks and men, but a strength
ened Russian line blocked furthl'r 
progress by the attackers. 

2nd Phase of War ., 
Agai"st Re,d~ C!pens , . 

BERLIN (From German Broad· 
casts). «(\1')-In the German 
view the second great phase of 
the war against the ·Sovlet uhlon 
began yesterday, ' 

DNB quoted. German mllita!')' 
experts as sayinll July 1 therefore 
was one of the most remarkable 
dates for the second World War. 

"The second phase started," DNB 
added, "at the same moment thilt 
the German commander in chief 
of armies at the eastern front re
ported to the German aeneral 
stalf that, including the action ' ~n 
Sevastopol siege, was ilven cr~lt 
order to straillhten out the eutern 
front had been eompletet\ and var
ious German as well ., allled ar
mies had reached a88igned. peai· 
tlons for attack." 

New Gun 
Germany'. new and hup 1\IIl, 

disc losed for the lirst time In the 
Sevatopol, all operations bel\Ul In 
for part of the "quick 'U~88 of 
the operations." DNB added. It 
said the ,un blasted even the 

Pvt. BiU 1\Quer, 2'1, Anson, Telt. 

"The broadcast further 8lI8erted 
'that the Japanese arranged tor 
the transfer, from Serang to Bata
via on April 13, of 1,000 prisoners, 
mostly Americans and Austra
lians." 1.-__________ --' ttUckett concrete wallll to atoma. 
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• Navy Must Have More and Better 
Ships to Fight Against the Axis 
IJieut, (j.g'.) DI Dierk. , of DaYenport, who 

WB." an officcr' on thl' ill-fat d 1 . ~. R. Lex
ington, told membel's of. t he Kiwani club 
yeMerday soml' of his experil'nces in lij 
months with thl.' (nited , tales navy. Tn his 
talk, the youn'" nava) officer pointed out that 
the mllin rellson £Ol' the rapid arlvant:le of the 
Japane e thus far in the war is becau e they 
ontn.nmbel· U. _ vessels two to one. 

Ollr navy has done fine t(I(wk /'hll.~ for 
U{]ai11.yt heavy odds. An occa.Qiollalvictory, 
71 owe uer, will 1Iot 1IIin tlte tuOI', We 1lt1t.lt 
give the enem y defeat after de/errt, rt.~ 
they are /tOtu giving liS, 1mti£ the a.ris 
power.1 m'e beaten illto sllb1lti.q,~ion. "h e. 
men oj' 01/1' figll ting f orees al'e spil'ited, 
willing (m(~ eaget- to PCt"/OI"lIl theit· dl/
tie" but they lark Ihe equipmellt to ,Iltr

ce.~sfll11y ('(lrl"Y 0111 111 rit· ?nili IlIt·u mi,Q
siolls. 
1 n the case ,of our nnvy, we nre quickly 

leal'ning that not only do we nped mllny mor'e 
ships bllt tht' r' ight, kind 01' ships-aircraft 
carriel"R. TJieut. Dierks pointed ont that fOt" 
the firflt time in history, hllvlIl battles hilVe 
been fOll~ht with the PnE'my ships liS flir 
11<; 200 milrll IIWIl.V. 'rhE' only wfly sneh 'en
connters clln take place iR throllgh the nsf' 
of II ircrll 1'1. 

Although we are learning the Itara 
wrry, th e United lal e,l at Illst i.' atlJaken-
111g to the [art Ihal modem 1IIal"/rrn d6-
rnalld.~ 'Ill()(/fl'n la('/i(' ,~, mod "11 eq uipment 
and a lot of it. OUt· lWtiY men would fia'" 
lIJilh a ,'ow boat beneath tl/llla and a pil!'. 
of t'ock~ fOl' rr.tlll111l.nitirrn, if ?lere.~.~ll1·!J, 111/1 
Ihey co,nt win 1111til 01lr sell pawn' al least 
!/tateMs IllOt 0/ til e eel1'111!1. 

• More Dynamiters Will Be landed 
On the Shores of the United States 
The case of the eight. confes ed saboteurs 

lllllded on ollr COllst fl'Om German subwul'in e!< 
Jlnd promptly wept into the net of the FBI 
seems to IIIl /IS a fantastic plot b01'l'owed f rom 
the movies. Actanlly, these dpRperate invaders 
were bl'inging war' to (he very heart of thi s 
nation. 

• • • 
Natm'allll, the first question mised i.~ 

whether an!! more, of these tiazi invadel's 
aI'e a t large . ApP(lrently I he Jj' 81 does 
~IOt thirtk so or it would 110! ha.ve ,.evellled 
the details so COlltlJll!tely. If tltel'e at'e 110 

more here at present, which is d01lbt/ttl, 
1hese dangerous visitol's will be bac', . rhe 
Gerlllan high c(nnmand is not likely to 
dose its s(,}lOol.~ of sabotage beCaltSe its 
!i,'.qt gradl/ales prove(l so thick-headed. 
There is 110 'Way t1tat flight la.lldi1tgs at 
i,wlAted spots 1111 (J 3,OQO'llIilll caast can 
be pt·llvMrted. If atller dytlamil er.~ dmg
girt{} more bores of eXIJlosives and bOnlb ,~ 
/lrrive we can IInly lWlJ(3 Ow vigilance of 
the PBI will be p,qltalllJ ale,.t, 

• • • 
It will be noted that two of these men were 

citizedS of the United tates and all are 
member1j of the German-Arnet'iclIll :BIlDd. It 
is clear that Uley expected tbe help of friend
ly futh columnists anc1 planned to bring 
others into their fold. These pri. olle;r 8l'e Jiv
ing evidCJlce that tbe Bund brCl'ds tre~son 
a~ainst the United States and is an lIid of 
t.he German army. 

It. is our nope that the military court that 
tries these saboteurs will make an exal)1ple of 
them which all other would-be saboteurs can 
witness and learn from. 

• There Just Hasn't Been a WQY 
Found ~y >Vhich It Can Be Done 
"Never say anylIJing ca n 't be dOlle. Say 

1nstead that as yet 110 man bas been fOWld to 
duH." 

That 's the advice of a man who know's what 
lre'$ talking about-a famons inventor and 
I'ngineer who has giVAn us tlrings like the self

'starter and octane gasoline, to mention two 
of many. According to 1lim, meehanical ad
vlln,ccs are being made even faster than usual 
today because of tJle pressure of war 11eeds. 
Already we ba\'e new devices on our pJanes 
lmd tanks that enable them in mltny illstal1Cetl 
to outperform those tl1a(le by ollr enemil'R. 

The la!lt wa r llast'ened the development~ of 
several n ew prodnc ts--tlle radio, stainless 
steel. and doze..Ds of new alloys and metals, 
There 's 110 telling yet whllt thil,lgB will COttle 
out of today 's sJ,lortages and today's needs. 
N~R.'1ity is till' mother of invention, , all 
right, anrl Rhe getl! in Some good licks in 8 
country like this wher'e im'entors Itr~ en
co Iraged by industry and by dur traditiowu 
pate~t system tha~ nOR bee!, protectinJr t'beir 
'rights for more than 150 years, 

• Picking a General for Allied 
Second Front Is Going to Be a JOB 
W A. HI GTON-Paragraph stat·ies have 

been creeping into the pre~" . u!!'ge ling th 
Ca nadian GeneI'al Andr'ew George J.Jutta Me
~aughtoJl might: be ehosen to hl'ad. the Rr'itish 
and American ar'lIli es invading Eul'op . 

Hi choice would he II ~ompl·omise. Both 
American<; and Briti h wonld pr fer to hay 
one of their own in command. 

Not a lot is known of Oenera l )rcNoughton 
herE'. He wa an IIrtilleryman in the Wor'leI 
wllr Ilnd 'anadian chief of , toff for' six year, 
hefore 1935. In thiR wllr he was in France, 
before Dunkirk in command of the fir·~t di 
vision. IJlltely he h88 been in comm and or 

anatlian forces in England. 
Next to p)'oduclion of equipment, thE' Re

lcct ion of genel'a ls is the most v ital matter' of 
war. The Libyan campaign is proving thiR 
pointedly at lhe moment. but it was trllP 
back in the Civi l war and beyond. 

Obviously gener'alR Rhoulrl not be eho. en 
for any other reason than superior Ilbility
not. fOl' political r'eaI':OIll" n ot for diplomlltic 
compromise. 

'l'he man neederl to head thl' invasion of 
Europe must be the best mall in the ar'miefi of 
the united nations for that, job. U ntil Rome
body arises and , ays l\[cNall!(liton qllalifies 
on that, ground and proves it, there may be 
ome di . satisfaction with the sl1g~e, t ion. 

Meanwhile General )facAl1hur', who is 
ch·arly the be t. of our, to show himself thus 
far, lind better than anyone thl' British or 
Canadian,s have shown, i def nding A uRtralia, 
n job which seems ]il(ely to rcquire leRs in
genuity than the creation of a second front. 

Arcol/nting fOl" British DissastPl' in J,ibyar-
A semi-official British accounting' fOl' the 

Libyan disaster (which is probably more than 
semi) traces ali their troubles back to General 
Richie 's pl'emature countel'-attack tlupe we('kR 
ago (JlI ne4). 

He did not t'ealiz(' the nazi tank strength, 
.hAving received inadequate l"l-'ConDaissance 
I'eport , and threw his tanks into 8 dlll'ing and 
risky maneuver which shattered Br'itish flrmor 
}lowet', naMing Rommel to sei?p the initiatiw. 
'rh l' Bl'itish 11llve been on the I'nn since. 

Tncidentally, aIter all. the comm('ntating 
that has bccn done abollt 1111' magnificent 
Oerman 8 mm tank guns, th is accounting: 
shows thl' superior German fil'e pOW!'l' was not 
based a lone on this gun, which is a mobile aI"
tiller'Y field pit'ce. ' I'h e Ger'man , had 47 mm 
and 75 mm gnn. ' in theil' tanks, while the bulk 
or Ih e British tanks (Vall'ntincs and MII
tildas) car'l'iecl a , horter range two pounder. 

This mpaos our Gener al GrRnt's with their 
75s arE' still a match for tht' nllzis any day. 
1n this connrrtion 1 h(' srm i-off iclil Brit islr 
repol't says:"'"; , 

'''!'he British llael t1 JlUmbl'l' of Genl'rnl 
Or-ants, but not enough of them." 

Thus it appears that while the British hllel 
, nperiority in tanks (liS well as planeR, flhips 
flIld troops) they did not llav(' the right kind. 
'1'heir big six-pounder anti-tank guns began 
to arTive after Rommel start ed tllr cmnpaig'll, 
but not in sufficient numbers. 

It Brings Up the Ji'1dnre COllf'se (Jf thl' 1V a;'-
No One here minimizes the g'r8y ity of wha t 

the British have been defending in Egypt. It 
is 110t just the Suez canal, but the whole mid
dle east and its oil, in fact , the future course 
of the war. 

] f drivl'n from A lexllndria and 'airo they 
~vould pre. umably retit'e into PaJe, tine and 
. y r'ia (w)l erc they have a ver7 small fo r·ce) 
to defend the Mosul oil fields. 

Such a defense could not easily be main
tained over a long period, with Hitler pos
sessing inueJ.'lines of slip'plies Il\ld lmclisputed 
holflon th" whol(' Meilite.rr&Man , which would 
become an axis lake. Turkey's neutrality 
would come under nazi supervision. 

Hitler's aCCluisition of middle east oil , and 
a, possible juncture later with the Japs, 
tHrough Persia and India, cOlilcl ,at l(last add a 
eouple of years to the war. 

,~ympp,thii!,ers N O'W 1V orking N e1(J A 1!ole
Commnnist. sympathizer'!'! And their "Dai l.v 

Worke,r " 8)"e trying now to call I'ven the 
!'Itllt.e department" nazi. " 

'£his government has aUllmpted t /,1 help the 
French along modera.tely in order to . k ~ep 
the French fleet and Africlln bases ont of na~i 
hpnds. The policy hilS worked fl,lirly well fio 
fot". Now two ships are loading in New York 

. with low grade kerosene, ~otton textiles, sngll!' 
and tea fol' French \Vest. Africain ports in 
fnrtherance of this policy. 

The communist'ic publications and eommlm
ist dock workers doubt that these goods lire 
rlestined for French natives, but choose to 
th ink they are going to HWer with the ap
pl"oval of this government. They will be 
calling 1\Ir. Roosevelt a nazi next. 

• Productic;m of War Materials 
Will Not Be Halted July 4th 
We 'JI celebrllte the FOllrth of Jl11y holi

day this year by working har·der. Chief of 
Production Donald Nelson, pointing Ollt. that 
Roldiers on battlefields could 110t ob~erve llOli.
days, told American industry this week '''we 
at home dare not 11ave 8 Jllly 4 holiday jn 
war prod ncl:i 011 , " He said: 

"On I"dependence Day this year we 
ran pay prOl)el' hOIl(Jf' to IlIII" freedlllll, 
only by 1t'orking in the defe11se of that 
f,·eedolll . 

"Rver.'l factory makill(J 111l1)Ortant ;111-
plftltents of 1001' a1ul where mal erial i,~ 
available should make tI"is Inde7)(mdl'rlre 
Day a full day of produqtion. 
Mr. NeJsQ11 need J;l.ot wOt'ry. 'file Aml'rir-An 

worker will accept ltIR order cheerfully. A ft.er 
!III whitt holiday celebration is comparable to 
the pleasure of prodLHling arm!! that wlll 
bring us th~ 'victory. 
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"THAT STERN -AND · ROCK BOUND-COAST"! 

PROF. HEW ROBERTS-
Tonight at 7 o'clock in his reg

ular weekly broadcast on war and 
post-war problems over WSUI, 
PrOf. Hew Roberts of the college 
of education will discuss "China 
and the Orient." 

DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE-

Ninetieth in the series of pro
grams dedica ted to farmers ev
erywhere, the United States de-

, partment of agriculture broadcast 
at 12:45 this noon over WSUI will 
feature the Production Credit as
sociation from Scott county. Guests 
will be William H. Davidson, 
Cedar county farmer, and R. R. 
Lehmann, secretary-treasurer of 
the association. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8--Morning Chapel, the Rev. 
Stanley Marlin , 

6":15-Musical' Mlnlatures ' ,. ~ l 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan .... 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Program Oalendar 
lO-The Week in the Bookshop 

• lO :15-Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites 

IO:"3O-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Har'din 

Craig 
II :50-Farm Flallhes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-United States Army Re-

cruiting 
12:45-United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Scott County 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
l!:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Here's An Idea 
2:45-Salon Musk 
3-French Poetry, Prof. Paul 

Hartstall 
3:30-Iowa Union Music HOllI' 
4- Boys' Town 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- Children's Hour 
5:30-~usical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Problems of the War and Af-

ter, Prof. Hew Roberts 
7 :30-Sportstime 

, '7:45- Evening Musioa\e 
!I-Iowa High School Speech 

Program 
8:;30-,Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The D:Lily Towan 
9-The University Plays its Part 
9:30-United States Department 

of AgricultUre, Lee County 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:30-Big Town with Edward G. 

Robinson. 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, Persons 
News of the World 

6;30-AI Pearce and His Gang ' 
7-Post ToasUes Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8--Kraft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Vallee Sealtest 

s~ow 

9:30-Keeping up with Rose-
m&:;:'j 

100Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

10:15- Dinning 
Trio 

10:30-Nocturne 

S.isters, Vocal 

ll - War News , 

9:45-Frazier Hunt, News Com-
mentator 

lO- News 
10:20- Quincy Howe, News An-

alysi:l 
lu:30- It's Dancetime 
II - News 
11 :15-Les Brown 's Band 
11:30-Jimmy Blade's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7- Sinfon,ietta 
7:30-='It Pays To Be Ignorant 

• Lyons Practically 
An Institution No:w 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Another side of 
Holywood . 

THURSDAY, JUt Y 2, l~ 

OFF I C I A L ('D A I (y' B U L LET I N 

UNIVERSITY CALEN.QAR 

Thursday, July 2 Friday, July 10 
Jack Lyons, 63, white-haired, 

8 p.m.-Vnlversity play, "Barbespectacled, holds the key to 
bara Allen," University theatre, everything on his movie lot-ex-

Peace Office~s' Short COUrIIf, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
4:10 p,m.-Art department lec· 

ture, "Formal Values in Contem· 
porary Art," by Philip Gustav .Art cept possibly the plots. He has 

been there longer than any other 
employee, and is practically an in
stitution by now. 

Sooner or later, everyone on the 
lot goes to Jack's shop window, or 
sends for Jack to come to the 
rescue. When Cary Grant couldn't 
open the body-hiding chest in 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" because 
the latch stuck. they sent for Jack. 
Humphrey Bogart almost didn't 
escape from prison in "The Big 
Shot" because the gate was locked 
tighter than the set-designer 
knew. Jack fixed that too. 

• • • 
He is master and record-keeper 

of ~ome 8,000 keys-to offices, 
sound stage doors, dressing rooms 
closets, desks. He holds one of two 
master keys that open everything. 
J, L. Warner holds the other. 

How does one get to be a key 
man in the movies? .For Jack 
Lyons it was a roundabo\lt trail 
from Lancashire, England, via 
Chicago (where he learned a ma
chinist's trade). San Francisco, 
Reno and points west, including 
HollYWOOd. He has b~en hotel 
manager, newspaper circula~ion 
man, storekeeper. poultry rancher, 
mining engineer, U, S. sailor in 
the Spanish-American War, De
partment of Agriculture worker 
during World War I, building con
tractor, carpenter. 

He got into pictures as a car
penter (still pays union dues) and 
walked into "maintenance" when 
the opportunity arose. His me
chanical bent maqe locksmithing 
a cinch. He has been doing it now 
for 15 years, In 21 years in pic
tures he has lost only six months 
from wO"k due to illness and lay
o[[s. 

* * * 
Love may laugh at locksmiths 

but it hasn 't at Jack Lyons. 
He has been married 37 years, has 
a step-son and three grandchil-

I 
dren. One grandson, in the navy, 
was at Pearl Harbor. Another is 
in th e army. Jack's brother is 
Senator Richard J. Lyons of Illi
nois. 

"Another thing," he'll tell you, 
"all the years I've been married 
we've never paid rent." He and 
his wile went through ~he San 
Francisco earthquake and fire to
getber, They w!lre rent-free then 
because he was a hotel manager. 
After that, wherever they lived 
they bought a home. Their present 
one, in Los Angeles, is 17 miles 
from the studio, but Jack has good 
tires and is nursing them. His $72 
a week is more than adequate for 
com1ortable living. 

They have never been to Ciro's 
(all night clubs remind Jack of 
Eddie Cantor's crack about the 
$70 sandwich, $75 with mustard") 
but he has seen Garbo on the lot 
or street several times. His idea 
of a good time is "plenty of sleep 
and rest." He gardens a little. 
lakes exercise regularly , goes to 
movies a couple of nights a week 
-shopping for light comedies. 

His idea of the stars: "They're 
mostly nice people. If they aren't 
they try to be. They have to be." 

YOU, Too, 
CAN SINK U"'SOArg 

Friday, July 3 

8 p.m.-UnIversity play, "Bar- auditorium. • 
bara Allen," University theatre. 8 p.m.-University play, "Thun. 

Sa,turday, July" d\,!r Rock", Univer~ity thea~re. 
Independence Day. Classes SlIS- 8 p.m.-University lecture by 

pended. • Carl J . Hambro, former presIding 
oIlicer of Norwegian parliament. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride Monday, July 6 

12 M - Peace Officers Short auditorium. In event of inclement 
Course. River,room of Iowa Union, weather. 

4:10 p,m.- Art department lec- 9-12 . p.m. - Dollar-a-Couple 
dance, Iowa Union. 

ture, "A Theoretical Approach to Saturday, July 11 
Art," by Gustav 
auditorium. 

Bergmann . Art 9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Carl 

Tuesday, July 7 
Peace Officers Short Course. 

River room. Iowa Union. 
4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In

struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "First Aid." 
E-IQ5 East Hall. Open to the pub
lic. No charge. 

7:30 p.m.-The laboratory, held 
in connec~ion with the Peace Of
ficers' Short Course, in the foyer 
oU the river room of Iowa Union , 
will I;>e opened to the public. This 
includes a visual display of law en
force'm\!nt equipment. 

7:30 p.m.-University Club cof
fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

8:00-University play, "Thunder 
Rock," University theatre. 

Wednesday, July 8 
Peace Officers' Short Course, 

Riv'er room, Iowa Vnion. 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture , "Form and Expression in 
Contemporary Literature," by Au-

J . Hambro, former presiding offi
cer of the Norwegian parliament 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun· 
der Rock," University theater. 

Monday, July 13 I 
,,: I 0 p.m.-Art department l~

ture, "Surrealist Aspects of 'Con
temporary Art," by Lester D, 
Longman. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Lost 
Horizon," University theater: 

Tuesday, July 14 
9-12 a.m.-University Club CIlI. 

fee-bridge (partner) . Iowa Unton. 
4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In· 

struction presents a showing o( 
educational films, "The ProductioQ 
Front." E-I05 East Hall. Open to 
the public. No chal'ge. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Lolt 
Horizon," University theater. 

8 p.m.-Moving pictures; t 
films by Pare Lorenz, "The Plo 
that Broke the Plains" and "Tho 
River." Art auditorium. Universit, 
Film Society. Admission by mem 

stln Warren. Art auditorium. bership only. 
6 p.m.--Pi Lambda Theta din- 8 p.m.-Concert by Summer Ses. 

sion band and all-state chorus. 
Iowa Union. nero Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Concert, UniverSity 
symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock," UniverSity theatre. 

Thursday, July 9 
Peace Officer's Short Cpurse. 

Wednesday, July 15 . 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lee- ! 

ture, "Expressive Te~hniques in l 
Contemporary Music," by Arnold 
Small. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m,-University play, "1fst 
Horizon," UniverSity theater, 

Chemistry auditorium. 8 p.m.-Concert, aU-state hiCh 
7-9 p.m.-Banquet; Peace Of- school symphony orchestra. Ad· I 

ficers' Short Course. Iowa Union, mission by ticket. Iowa Union. I 
Thursday, July 16 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun- 8 p.m.-University play, "lAIst 
del' Rock," UniverSity theatre. Horizon," University theater. . 

(Fllr Information regarding dates beyond this sehedule. lee 
re,ervations In the office of the PreSident, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Thursday, July 2- 10 to 12 a.m., 

4 to ~ p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, July 3-10 to 12 a.m., 

3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, July 4-10 to 12 a.m., 

I to 3 p.m. , 4 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, July 5-4 to 6 p.m., 7 

to 9 p,m. 
. Monday, July 6-10 to 12 a,m. , 

3 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 7-10 to 12 a.m., 

3 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
The University Libraries will be 

Nithdrawn for overnight use be
ginning at 3:00 p.m. Friday, Jul 
3, and should be returned by 8:00 
a.m. Monday, July 6. 

GRACE VAN WORM 
Acting Director 

JULY OONVOCATION 
Students expecting to recelVl , 

degrees at the university conv.oca· 
tion to be held July 31 should mak~ 
application a~ SOon as possible al 
the registrar's office. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Re&1straf 

closed Saturday, July 4 in observa- IOWA UNION 
nce of Independence Day. Iowa Union will close atter com-

Where sufficient copies are mencement July 31, and will not 
available, Reserve Books may be (See BULLETIN, llage I)) 

• Miss Jeanne Cagney Well, she is a brunette, aryd I'd 
say about 20 or 21. She's a gradu-

Is Plenty Moody ate of Hunler college, where sIIe 

1l :05- Mus ic ~n the MconUght 
11 :30-Moon River 
11:55- News 8:HI-Jack Starr Hunt, Mexican I It au"( ~ . 

News Correspondent \Iqj!fd $tails War S.-IWlS 1loId, I.~_ 

By GEORGE TUCKER was a Phi Beta Kappa . She had 8, 
NEW YORK- The Cagney's be- couple of small parts in a cO~lIle 

ing Irish, are se ldom moody, and of unimpor~ant films be~ore she 
became George M. Cohan's kid 

by far the most exuberant of the sister on the screen. 
Bl~e 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Easy Ace! 
6:,15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Senator Pat McCarran, 

"Salary Adjustment for Post 
iice Employees" 

7-Tintypes 
7:30--Sur les Boulevards 
7:45-~aymond ClapP\!l", 

Commentator , 
8-America's Tow,n Meeting of 

the Air 
9-Lum and Abner 
9:15-Morgan Beatty, 

Analysis of the l'1ews 
9:4&-William Hillman 

nest ~. LindJey . 
100Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:30-Guy Lombardo's Orches

tra 
II-War New , 
lJ :05- Charlie Splv,k's Orches

tra 
11 :30-Erskine Hawkins' Or

chestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (6GO): WO!M ('78t) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Barld 
6:30-Maudie's Diary '. 
7':"The Jim Backus Show 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7;5&-decll Srown oiid t~e News 

-- . . -
lot-even more so than the irre- Then they ca'me to New 
pressible Jimmy, is Jim's kid sis- for that opening. Occasions 
ter Jeanne. this can make a plain girl 

Now Jeanne had a home-com- and a pretty girl radJant. And 
ing when "Yankee Doodle Dandy" never have to look beyond 
opened in the New York that sparkle of the eyes to tell 
me~t more to her than you could things are gOing. Too, the 
understand. To begin with-it are emotional, and actors 
wasn't her picture; it was Jim's, emotional. After ttie 0 pen I 
and in it :she only played the part there were many' friends to 
of Jim's kid sister, w hich she is in aroun'd and indulge in nOi;tall~ 
real Ufe; though on the screen, II yesterdays. And Jim became 
since Jim was essaying the im- happy he busted out cry I Ii 
personation of George M. Cohan, Later, there was a party, and 
she was really Cohan's kid sister. ter that Jeanne went back to 

But it was the first time she had hotel "To sleep the clock 
ever seen New York in dim-out. because I'm 80 tired." 
And she is [\ New York kid, as all • • • 
the Cagneys are New York kid~ . That was about three 
There's Jim himself, a New York in the morning .... But 
kid, Then thet'e's his brother BllI , a quarter of five she 
who produced the pic t u r e and eye-just a wi~k - and 
who is also a New York kid. And strange red glow peeping over 
there are hi$ two Older brothers, windowslll. 
Harry and id, whQ are doctors Only f ires make u glow like 
and who are also New York kid:;, and Jeanne lebped out or bed 
though one peddles his pills in ran to the winllow. I 

New York and the other In Cali- But, it wasn't 'a fire. It wal 
1or·nia. sun try! ng to come up through 

• • • pale coral mIsts thut arose 
Jim at the moment is kicking the city. 

around Martha's Vineyard, but Jimmy Cagney's kid s 18 
Jeanne-they cull her Jeaney- is grabbed ~ quilt off the 
hllvlng a cinderella interlude in wrapped It around her 
the big city before she goes on and sat on the fire escapes 
back across the Mississippi and an hOur and 'watched tile 
the Painted Desert and the High over Manhattan . It was, 
Sierras to California. so unutterably lovely It _A.".". 

What about her per 80 n [\ 11 y" want to weep. 

THURSDJ 
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Prof. Kenneth W. Spence Namecfj: Psychology Department Head .. .. .. .. .. ... . 
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_. ___ JO.......,lti SCHOOL OF RELIGION FACULTY ·Peace Officers' Short MOTT RECEIVES EGYPTIAN RARITIF( ! Prot E. C. Mabie 'Names ' Cast 
Course Will 'nclu~e I d R k' 

lO 
,rt Course. 
\. 

Prof. Joseph B. Code 
To Become Catholic 
Religion Instructor 

FingerprJnfi~g Study Of P~ayers for 'Thun er oc 
I Displays rsnginF from counter-:·tment lee. 
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A!>pointment of Prof. Kenneth 
V. Spence as head of the psy
·bology department and Profes
ors Joseph B. Codc and David C. 
hipley to positions in the school 
f religion was announced yes
erday by Presid€llt Virgil M. 
aneller. 
Professor Spence has served as 

emporary chairman of the de
artment since March 10, follow
III the death of ProL John A. 
cGeoch. He came to Iowa from 

he University of VirginJn in 1938. 
While on the staff of the Yale 

aboratories of primate biology in 
range Park, Fla. in 1933-34, Pro

essor Spence published numerous 
rlic1es on exeperiments with 
impanzees, and for the past 12 

ears has published more than 25 
rUcles in scientific journals. 

Succeeds Father Hayne 
Professor Gode will become 

atholic instructor in- the school 
f religion, succeeding Father Don
Id Hayne who resigned because 
f poor health. Professor Shipley 
ucceeds Prof. William l:I. Morgan, 
ho became dean of Ashville col

ege, N. C., as Protestant religion 
Instructor. 

Professor Code has servcd oight 
years as teacher and librarian at 
St. Ambrose college and has taken 
graduate work at the universities 
of Louvain, Paris, Oxford and 
Heidelberg. 

~ummer Ses. From 1935 and 1941. he taught in 
late chorus.\ le graduate school of the Catho-

~I1C University of America, Wash· 
Iy la Ington, D. C., as member of the 
~rtment lee· history department, and was as-
Chniques in sistant editor -of the Catholic His-
, by Arnold tortesl Review. 
1. Professor Shipley 
play, "Ifst Professor Shipley is a graduate 

theater. of Asbury college, Ky., and reo 
II-state h~h celved degrees in theology iTom 
:hestra. Ad· the , University oC Southern Cali-
~a Union. fornia. and his Ph. D. degree from 
y 16 ~le in 1942. 
play, "Lost , While attending these un-iver-

heater. sities he was pastor 01' associate 

ule. lie. 
dtol.) 

.N WORJ\l 
etor 

'ATION 

pas tor of various Methodist 
cl1urches in California and was 
director of tbe Wesley Ioundation 
at Ule University of California and 
laler at Yale uni versity. 

Plan Entertainment 
for Teen-Age Golfers 

Activities of interest to teen
~ge members will be featured 
Saturday at the Iowa City Country 

PROF. DAVID C. SHIPLEY PROF. JOSEPH B. CODE 

• (citing to fingerprinting will be 
shown in Ihc 15 !aboratol'ics I1t 
the peace officers' short course to 
be held here July ~ 10 J 1. 

Laboratol'ies will be directed by 
experts, many of wpom have given 
instruction at the cOUl'se jn past 
years. Pro!. n. M. Perkins of the 
college of law. dit'ector 01 the 
course, said ' yestel·day. 

Twelve Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Cha rles M a;z c y, supcrvising 
agent of the UI7Hed States secret 
service in St. Palll , Minn., will 
handle the counlel'leiting laDora. 
tory, with the assistance of J'tus
sell Daniel 01 tne Omaha district 
secret service. 

Fingerprinting study will be c!i
retted by Chief Joseph Stl'ub of 
the Dubuque police department, 
assisted by Paul E. Hodgson, Leon 
Bell, John Wallace and Richard 

Announcement IIns becn made 
of the mal'l'iages and engageme.nts 
of 12 former University of Iowa 
students. 

Bowers-Jones 
Janc Bowers, daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. C. C. Bowers of Clinton. 
was married June 21 to Edwin S. 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones of Albia. 

The bride was graduated from 
Wartburg college In Cl in ton and 
from thc Univcr,5ity of Iowa. 

Mr. Joncs was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. He is now 
physleal directol' at the Lemoore 
army flying school . Lemoore. Cal. 

Lounsberry-McCanll 
The marriage of Clara Louns

berry, daughter of Mrs. H. C. 
Lounsberry 0.1 MarshaHtown, to 
Dr. John P . McCann. sOil of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 1. McCann of Center-
ville, took place June 22. , 

Mrs. McCann ' was 'graduated 
from Iowa Slate Teachers college 
in Cedar Falls and from the school 
of nursfng ' of the University of 
Iowa. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the colle2e of medicine of the 
university here. He will bl.' sta
tioncd at Carlyl~ Barracks, Pa., as 
a lieutenant in the ar:my medical 
COl'ps. 

Holliday·Radulika 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Holliday of 

Muscatine have announced the en
gagement o{ their daughter, Letha, 
to Aviation Cadet Paul F . Raduska 
01 Chelsea. The wedding will take 
place in August. 

Miss Holliday was ' graduated 
from Conesville high school. 

Cadet Radusk" attended the 
University of Iowa and is now 
stationed at Randolph Field, Tex. 

Mrs. Lawrence Ferguson of South Shook of the department of pub
Bend, Ind ., to Lieut. Glen Robert ' lic safety. 
Schlueter son of Mr. and Mrs. P. ~hief R. W' . N~berga.lI ~f the 

, cl'lmmal lOvestlgatlon diviSJOn of 
A. Schlueter of Davenpol'l, took the public safety department h~s 
place Friday in South Bend. been named head of the Jabora

The bride was graduated from tories on presel'vation of evidcnce, 
Kempel' hall in Kenosha, Wis. firearms identification and chem!-

Li~utenant Schlucter attended cal munitions. . 
SI. Ambrose college in Davenport, Laboratories and their lead«:rs 
Iowa State college in Ames and the are: sound lind com/l1unications, 
Univel's ity of Iowa. H. H. Joy, supe.rintendent of the 

radio communicapon division in 
Hllliard-Brunning the public safety depal'tment; toxi-

Friday was the day of the mar- eology. Dean Emeritus Wilber J . 
riage of Emma Nola Hilliard, Teeters of th«: university college 
daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I of pharmacy ; narcotics, J . F. Rabe 
G. Hilliard of North Fargo, N. D., of the department of public safety; 
to Mathies Gerald Brunning, son' laundry marks, L. A. Bradley, 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brunning of I manager of tnc university laundry 
BU[.[<1: lo. N. Y. " . service; detec~ion of intoxi-c~tio~, 

Mrs. Brunning attended the Unt- Frof. R. B. Gibson of the uruver
vel's'ity of. Iowa where she was ' af- sHy college of ' medicine; restora
filiated with Gamma Phi Beta lion of obliterated sorip i huinb~rs 
sOl'ol'ity. .' in metal, William .. Davis o[ the 

Thc bridegrpom was grad\la~ed Automobile Protective and huor
from the l\1)ivcrsity ,herc . He is a mation bureau, Chlcago. 
member of Triangle rraternity. 

Hart-Pughe 
Tile marriage of Jane Hart, 

daugh tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
0.' Hart of Mason City, to George 
Arthur Pughe Jr., son o( MI'. and 
Mrs. George A. Pughe of Craig, 
Col.. took place Friday fn Wash
ington, D. C. 

Prof. George Davies 
Predicts New Det:line 
hl Consumer Output 

There will be no paper shortage at the University of Missouri next 
ye.i-. Prof. Frank L. Matt, director of the school of journalism here, 
win leave to assume the deanship of the University of Missouri college 
01 ~ourna'ism Aupst 1, and he'll take with him the Egyptian papyrus 
plant above. which was presented to him by Gene Claussen, left, 
at ' the replar Sigma Delta Chi luncheon yesterday. The professional 
journ~li8m fraternity also gave Professor Molt a parchment of 
Eg.yptaln· papyrus dlsplayin!:, hieroglyphics of 30 B. C. 

C.AP· Gas Defense 
(Ia'ss Siudies Wind 
Eifecfs ·on··Warfare 

Paul Arthur's Band 
Will Play July 10 ' 
For 2nd Union Dance 

'. -
. '!'lle gas de1em;e cill5S 01 the Tho second dollarca-couple 

Iowa City civJlian air pa trol met dancewil Ibe held in the main 
la~t night· ir; the chemistry audi- lounge of Iowa Union July 10 from 
toriuJn . to recci ve furtber instruc- 9 until 12 p.m., Prof. Earl E. Har

per has announced. 
Ii'oll unc;ler : the direction of Dr. Nearly two hundred r;ouples at-
H: .n. Jenkinson. tcnded the first of t)lese dances 

The cJa~-s is now studying the last week. This is the first year 
eH.ect ~{ weather, wind and fOl' thesc dances sponsored by the 

• '.. I all' unjon staff. 

The bride was graduated from 
tl1e University of Iowa. 

currents, clouds and temperature Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
Decline in retail sales · and n on gas ·wa l·fare. · orchestra will play fo" thi s alluni-

weakening. of, infll\tionary prjce . i..ast 1111{ht· the cla~s took up the versity party. Ti ckets may' be pur
trends characterized Iowa business !Irs.t .of U~e . prot7c~lve ?1e.asul'es; chased at the union desk by either 
in recent weeks according to an lJldlvldual ,ProtectIOn. ThiS II1clud- men or women. 

The bridegroom. who is now in 
the army, was formerly assistant 
director of personnel of the Lib
I'ary of Congress. 

The couple will make theil' home 
in Washington. 

article by Prof. IGedrge Davies ot /1 ed a study of tile usc of gas masks, The union staff will chaperon 
the university bureau of busIness t1!e dlffer~l1t ty:pes used . types ~r the .party. 
research in the current issue of the prott:chve c1othll1g and the Identl-I ============== 
Iowa BUsiness Dlgest. , ftCil.~IOl1 of gases. ., §. §§§§§§§§~~~!§~ 

Professor Davies pointed out Ejr~t aid measures, (or v.lChms 
that while hationlil industrial prO-I Of. gas a~tacks, were studied III de-
duction continues to rise as the ta!ll . . .. . 
war effort Intensifies, prospects! The. clas~ will. receive f1l1al 1Il

are that consumer output will de- strllc.hon JI1 ;:;15 COurse .at the : to receive 
sHy con~oc,e· 
should rnak" 

s posslble at 

club. Games will be played, with Simpsoll-l\lcNelt 
prizes for the winner. Refresh- June 24 was the date of the mar-

County Tops Rubber 
Quota in Campaign. cline for lJlany months. meetmg next ednesday 111gb!. 

"Heavy inflationary pressure !s 
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ments will be serve~ . riage of Ellen Slmpson, daughter Johnson county gasoline stations 
At 5 p.m. there Will be a swat- o( Mr. and Mrs. George H. Simpson \ have collected mOre than 15 tons 

f~st for the glofers, followed by I of Ottumwa, to Lieu!. William Mc- of rubber over its quota in the 
dmner at 6:30. I Nett son of Mr and Mrs Walter first three weeks of the nation-

Dancing in the evening will be- McN'elt of OttuI~wa.· wide rubber salvage campaign, 
gin at 9 o'clock. The bride was graduated from Dean Jones, in charge of the col-

Methodist ladies Hold 
'Come as You Are' 

Vagabond Breakfast 

"Come as you are" was the key
note of the Vagabond Breakfast 
held yesterday in the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis, for women 
of the Methodist church. 

A short program followed the 
8 o'clock breakfast. Guest of honor 

Mrs. Lewis Dunnington, wife 
. new Methodist minister. 

charge of the party were Mrs. 
Hoksbergen, Mrs. A. G. 

, ,,""mlUrLn. Mrs. B. R. Hodges, Mrs. 
C. S. Jones and Mrs. Bryan. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. L. H. HeeUand and daugh
ter, Merrie, of Sibley, are visiting 
iertha and Therese Heetland, 309 
Iowa. 

• • • 
Betty Hoeter, 332 N. CLinton, 

leaves tonight to spend the week
end In St. Louis. 

• • • 
Clarence Updegraff Jr.. son ot 

Prof. and Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, 
• 11 River, Is spending the sum
lIIC!r at Red Arrow camp in Wood-
111ft, Wis. 

• • • 
2Jeth Kensinger ot Rock Island, 
Jll. is spending the weekend in the 
boIne of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lin
der, 120 ·N. Dodge. 

• • • 
Guests In the home of PJ·or. and 

Mr.. C. H. McCloy, Oak Ridge, 
Were Lieut. and Mrs. McCloy, re
~tIy ot Fort Benning, Ga. They 
...,.t yesterday for Camp Roberts, 
Cal. 

• • • 
JacqueUne Morrison is a gue.t 

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
1I000000000, Coral Crest. 

• • • 
Mr.. A. M. Maris left yester

daf to visit her husband, Captain 
~ who Is litatloned at Camp 
Ioblnlon, LitUe Rock, Ark. 

Ottumwa high school. leetions here, announced yester-
Lieutenant McNett was gradua- day. 
Mrs. Nazelte attended the Uni- With the exception of Jefferson 

versity of Iowa. and MOl1l'oe townships all the 
Cambridge, Mass. He attended the county has been canvassed and 
college of law ot the University of about a hundred tons collected. 
Iowa and received his degree from ''Monday's t(Vo hour campaign 
the University of Al'izona in Tuc- to clean the city of unnecessary 
son. rubber, in which station attend-

The couple will make thelr home anls, boy scou ts, and truck owners 
in Aberdeen. participated, is one of the main 

Chehak-NazeHe 
Joan Chehak, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. E. Chehak of Cedar 
Rapids, was married June 20 to 
Richard F. Nazette of Decatur, Ill .• 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Nazette 

reasons for our success," Jones 
said. • 

Naval Base to Follow 
Usual Program on 4th 

of Eldora. ----
Mrs. Naze~te attened the Univer- The naval pre-flight school \Viii 

sity of Iowa. carryon its regular program In-
The bridegroom was graduated dependence day, it has been an

from tbe University of Iowa and 110unced. 
is now employed by A. E. Staley The cadets will be granted their 
manufacturing company in Deca- usual weekend Ilbel'tY'all Saturday 
tur. Ill ., where the couple will afternoon and evening; however, 
make their home. they will not be required to re-

___ turn to the base for their evening 
Ferl'uson-Sehlueter I meal as has previously been the 

The marriage of Mary Frances practice. They will be in:structed 
Ferguson, daughter of Dr. and to be in by 9:30 p.m. 

STORE· HOURS 
Stores in Iowa City will be open Friday, July 3, from ... 

9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

Retail Trade Division 
Chamber of Commerce 

Iowa elly, Iowa 

increasing with large demands for IS 'bbl W II H Id materj~l and labor and enlar/ling cn ers i 0 
funds 10 consumers' hands. Taxes, 

d.efense bond sales, deb~ .liquida-: lao wn Socl'al Saturday 
rationing, must be more strongly ~ . 
tion, as well as price cellm/ils and I . 
urged if infll;ltion is to be w,all con- Fo Cadets Off'lcers 
trolled," Professor Davies r,apQrted. I r , 

Total building permits in Iowa 
gained 434 per cent in May over 
April. Life insurance sales were 
up 10 per cent and employment 
gained two pe~ cent, but del?~t
ment store sales declined eight per 
cent and railroad carloadings were 
down nine per cent, the article 
said. 

Professor Davies painted out 
that recent increases in federal ac
tivity in the state area are not 
directly measurable, since statistics 
on war effort are not made public. 

Business Manager 
John Dane · of Iowa City has 

been named business manager of 
the Shattuck School Spectator, 
newspaper of the Shattuck mili
tary school at Faribault, IYIinn. 

Cadets and officers will be 
guests at a lawn social to be given 
by the Sribblers' Service club 
Saturday from 6:30 until 9 p.m. 
at ttie home of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Jenkinson, 220 Rivver. 

Uruversity students, faculty 
members, business men and toWns
people are invited to attend the 
event. Ice cream and homemade 
cake will be served . 

In charge of the party are 
S~irley Kugler, Adelaide Walsh. 
Laura ' Demster, Monica Hennes
sey, Catherine Harmeier, Mary 
Lqu Quinl!!n, Leona ~melon. Dor
othy Klein, Amelia Amelon and 
Jui:ly "Weidiler. 

Ttw ·local chapters of Sustaining 
Wings and' United Service Women 
oi Iowa will assist. 

".',' ". 
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Keep in Trim • • ~ Swiml 

It's fun . . . it's healthy .. ' . It 

gives you added glow and sparkle. 

Swim suits in a' multitude of styles 

in summer's smartest fabrics and 

colors. Si:zes 32 to 46. 

$2.98 to $6.98 

The cast of players f01' "Thun
der Rock," fantaRY by Robert Ard

I rey. which will open Monday even
ing lor five consecutive pet'fot'
mances at the Univel'sity theater, 
was announced yesterday by PI·O!. 
E. C. Mable, director 01 the lhea
ter. 

Warren Burmeister of Daven
port will plaY the part of Stl'eetel', 
pilot of thc supply pJnne; Ted 
Ritter of Iowa City is Nonny. [l 

helper; Frank Banlhart of low:.l 
City is cast as Inspector FlanniJ1g 
of hc lighthouse service; J ohn 
Thiele of West Los Angeles. C:ll., 
will play Charleston, the ligh t
keeper; Lloyd Roberts of Lincoln, 
Ill., is cast as Captain Poshua of 
the "Land 0' Lakes"; Verner Hal
dene, Des Moines, will be Briggs, a 
passenger on the shiI=!; Harold 
Hansen of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
will play 01'. Stefan Kurtz, another 
passenger. 

Florence Healy, Ccdar Rapid. 
plays the part of Melanie; Jeanette 
Lloyd of Freeport. Ill., is Anna 
Marie Rosa Niel Reynolds of 
Gary, Ind ., will play Miss Kirby. 
another passenger; Julian Ben
jamin of Cincinnati, Ohio is cast 
,as Chang, and George Anderson 
of Nashville, Tenn., has the role 
of Cassidy. 

Thc action takes place in the 
lighthouse on Thunder Rock, a 
speck of an island in I)orthern 
Lake Michigan, and tbe plot cen
ters around a cynic who meets 
various ghosts of the American 
past. 

"Thunder Rock" has been re
ceived with enthu~iasm by theater 
groups, coUeges and universities 
allover the United States. 

Tlcket~ for the play may be re
served at the Univel'sity theater 
office, room O-A, Schaelfer hali, 
Students rcgistered in the univer
sity will be admitted without addi
tional charge by presenting identi
fication cards at the box office in 
Schaeffer hall orat the theater. 

• 
/ 
Red Cross Official I 

Moves Headquarters I 

• • 
The office of the executive se

cretary for the American Red 
Cross in Johnson county was 
moved yesterday lrom the county 
courthouse to the th ird iloor of the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany building. 

Telephone number of the new 
oWcc is 6Q33 . 

JULY SALE 
·Cool SUmmer 
Wash Frocks 

For Now and All Summer Long 
Buy now for your 

double holiday 
vacation- for the 
ahead. Quality 

dresses that keep their smart appear
ance after repeated tubbings. Values 
to $7.50 

SPECIAL 

Bamberg Sheers - Seersuckers - Butcher Linens

Rayon Broadcloths and other cool tubable fabrics. Reg. 

ular sizes-half sizes-large women's sizes . 

Bobby Suits-Plaids, checks or stripes. Collon and 

rayon seersuckers, ginghams, striped Madras, cord.d 

plquea. Sizes 11 to 17 or 12 to 20. 

SPECIAL 

n Is alwa,.1 
HeaIWa1~ 

. Cool OR All 
Three F1oo,.. 

. . 
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Bosox Sweep Secontl 
Twin Bill From Nats 

Ray Sanders, Cooper 
Lead St. Louis Attack 
On Ken Heintxelman 

ST. LUIS (AP)-Ernie White, 
I~.d year' rre hman star of the 

b, 

WJIITNWY 
MA1lTIN 

* Competitive Golf 
* Sincerelv Misses 
* Miss Patty Berg 

SP 
ABout $750,000,000 

Given to War Effort 
By Big Leagues 

T . 
aldinals who has had difficulty 

get ling started this season, blanked 
Frankie Frisch's Pittsburgh Pir
at S, 4 to 0, on six hit· yesterday 
liS the Cards clipped a half a game 
off the lead oC the idle Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

Troubled with a sore arm early 
In the sea on, White had won only 
two games against tour defeats 
prior to yesterday's contest. He had 
perfect control, striking out two 
bliHers and failing to issue a single 
base on ba lis. 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
(Pinch hillin, for Whitney Mar
tin) 

CHICAGO (Wide World)-The 
women's golf scene hasn't been the 
same this yea)·. Cancellation oC the 
national and the trans-Mississippi 
tournaments had a lot to do wi th 
it. But something more important 
was miSSing. It was Patty Berg. 

Athletics Tally 
In 9th 10 Slap 
Yanks,S to 4 

NEW YORK (AP)-By the end 
of the present seasol1 baseball will 
have contributed apptoximUely 
three-quarters of a mililon dollars 

Chicago Cubs Defeat 
Vander Meer, 5 to 2, 
With Early Outburst 

Claude Passeau Wins 
12th Game of Season 
As Against 5 Losses 

to the nation's war effort, National 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The League Pres. Ford Frick declared 

Athletics climaxed an uphill bat
tle last night by shoving over a 
run in the ninth inning to beat the 
New York Yankees, 5 to 4, before 
18,881 at Shibe park. The defeat 
cut the Yanks ' lead over the sec
ond place Boston Red Sox to three 
games. 

yesterday. CINCINNATI (AP)-The Chi
cago Cubs evened their two-game 
series with the Cincinnati Reds 
last nigh t by pecking out a 5 
to 2 victory against the pitching of 
Johnny Vander Meer and Elmer 
Riddle. 

Pete Coscarart, who led oCf in 
the sixth inning with a double, 
was the on ly runner to reach third 
bose on White. 

The Gards bunched three sing
les, a sacrilice and a long fly to 
8('01'1' two runs in the third off Ken 
Heintzelman, who has shut out 
thl' Cat'ds twice this year. 

Walker Cooper led off in the 
fourth inning with II double to 
I rt nnd scored on Ray Sanders' 
single to center. A walk and two 
el ngles ott Aldon Wilkie produced 
the (inal run in Ihe eighth. 

PIUsburrh ARRRPOAE 

F. , . Navy Phot(J 
EFFECTIVE REDUCING-At the U. S. Navy pre-fIl&'ht school here, 
Cadet Gerald Fink of Chloa,o: shows Cadet Joe KaPfich of Gary, 
Ind., how dtrrerent he looked after losin, 35 pounds In 1'7 days. 
Fink was 35 oounds overwel&'ht 2~ weeks before he was to take 
the physical examInation for naval aviation cadets, Determined to 
become a navy flier, Fink l06t 25 pounds In two weeks by gain, on 
a dally diet of 3 ~ pints of tomato Juice, milk, orange Juice, and 
other liquids and running el&'ht miles every morn In&'. With three 
days and 10 pounds to go, Fink went to a nmnaslum and had the 

· . ~ 
For nine years Ute American 

wonum', &,olllng parade. has been 
brightened , and &'Iamorlr.ed br a 
round-faced, freck:Jed, chubby 
girl who Isn't giamoroul at all. 
There was something about a 
tournament where Patty Berg 
played that made It topnotch. 
Just as Bobby Jones once stood 
tor the best. In men's circles, so 
Patty was miss &'olf herself. 

• • • 

New York ABRHPOAF: 

Crosetli, 3b ..... 3 0 1 0 1.0 
Hassett, 1 b . .. 4 0 0 8 2 1 
Henrich, rf ... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
DiMaggio, ct 4 1 2 1 1 0 
Keller, If .......... 4 1 I 3 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ........ 4 1 0 2 3 0 
Rizzuto, S5 ........ 2 1 0 2 4 0 
Kearse, c .......... 3 0 1 5 2 0 
Breuer, p ......... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Murphy, p ..... 1 0 0 0 0 1 

oscarert, S5 .. .. 4 0 
Stewa rt, rl ... 4 0 

1 3 
(\ I 
2 10 

3 0 remainder to hi avoirdupois steamed and pounded off. He re
O 0 duee.d from 205 to 170 pounds, the wel,ht limit for his hel,ht. 

An automobile accident last win
ter ou tside Corsicana, Tex., put 
Patty in a hospital with a com
pound fracture of her left knee, 
now twice its normal size, and 
fans all over the country wondered 
if they'd ever again see lhe Ii We 
girl in the brown tam over a golf 
ball in competitive play. 

Totals .......... 31 4 5x24 13 2 
x-None out when winning run 

scored. Fletche)', I b 4 0 
Elliott, 3b 3 () 
Von Robays, \[ .. 4 0 
DIMaggio, cC .. 4 0 
Gustine, 2b .. 4 0 
Lopez, c .. 3 0 
H Intzelman, p .. 2 0 
Baker, x . .. 1 0 
Wilkie, p 0 0 

o 0 
o 2 
1 3 
o 3 
2 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
3 0 
o 0 
2 0 

Tola Is .. 33 0 6 24 14 0 
x- batted Cor Heintzelman in 

7th. 

Sl. Lou\!! ABRHPOAE 

Brown.3b .. 3 I 2 3 3 0 

Auker Annexes 10tH Vicfory 
By Whitewashing Tigers, 12~O 

Detroit Gets Only 
5 Hits From Browns' 
Underarm Thrower 

Today Patty is walking without 
the aid of crutches or cane on 
which she depended for months 
after 14 weeks in bed. On the pra
ctice fairways at the women's 
western open in Chicago last week 
she stood up to the tee and whack
ed the ball with a fearsome swing 
that once paralyzed her opponents 
before they ever reached the first 
green. 

She didn't play in the western 
open. She wanted to, but at the 
last minute realized she wasn't yet 
ready for the test. 

PhUadelphia AB R 111'0 A E 

----------------------Kreevich, cf ., .. 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Miles, rf ....... , ... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Siebert, 1 b ....... 4 0 1 10 0 0 
Johnson, If ...... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Blair, 3b ........... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Swift, c ............ 3 1 2 5 0 0 
Suder, ss ............ 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Knick'bockel', 2b 4 2 4 4. 3 0 
Davis, ss . .... .. 2 0 0 3 2 0 
Valo, x .... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
L . Harris, p .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
R. Harris, p ... I 0 0 0 2 0 

T . Moore, cC 
Slaughter, rf 
Musial, 1! 

3 0 1 2 0 0 DETROIT (AP)-Elden Auker, 

Indians Knock Out 
Orval Grove to Win 
7 -1 Over Chicago 

The brutal truth is-she never 
may be able to play competitive 
golf again. 

Shirley, p ........ 1 0 0 0 3 0 
Wagner, c ......... 1 0 1 1 0 0 

W . Coop r, C 
Sanders, Ib . 
Crespi, 2b 
'MOTIon, ss 
While, p 

4 1 0 3 0 0 veteran ubmarine ball specialist, 
." 4 0 2 4 0 0, became the first American league 

.• 4. I 2 2 0 1 : pitcher to win ten games when he 
4 0 2 11 0 0 blanked the Detroit 'rigers on five 
3 0 0 2 ! ~ hits In a twilight contest last night 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 whlle the St. Louis Browns were 

rapping out 14 for a 12 to 0 vlc
- - - - - - tory. 

Totals 30 4 10 27 12 1 
: >Jt (sburgh .. ..... ... 000 000 000- 0 
St. Louis ... _ ........... 002 100 01x-4 

Runs batted In-Brown, Slugh
t 1', Sanders, W. Cooper. Two base 
hlts-Snnders, Lopez, W. Cooper , 
Coscarart. Sacrifices-White, Cres
pi. Double plays-Coscarart to 
Gustine to Fletcher; Coscarart to 
Fletcher. Left on bases-Pittsburgh 
7; Sl. Louis 6. Bases on balls-off 
Heintzelman I, 0[[ Wilkie 1. 
Strikeouts-by Wilkie I, by White 
2. Hits-off Heintzelman 8 in 6 
innings; off Wilkie 2 in 2. Hit by 
pitcher, by-White (Elliott) .. 

Wild pitch-Heintzelman. Los
ing pitcher-Heintzelman. Um
pires-Pinelli, Ballanfantant, Bar
lick. 

Auker permitted only one Tiger 
to reach third base as he beat 
Ernie Bonham of the New York 
Yankees and Jim Bagby of the 
Cleveland Indians, both of whom 
have won nine, to the tenth vic
tory. Auker has lost six. 

SI. Louis AB R U PO A E 

Gutteridge, 2b .. 5 0 I 4 3 0 
Clift, 3b ...... . 3 2 2 0 1 0 
McQuinn, Ib .... 3 3 I 7 0 0 
Judnich, cf ........ 4 1 I 3 0 0 
McQuillen, If 5 2 4 3 0 0 
Stephens, ss ..... 5 0 1 2 3 0 
Chartak, rf .... 5 2 2 4 0 0 
Hayes, c .. ...... 4 1 I 4 0 0 
Auker, p ......... 3 1 I 0 0 0 

Totals .......... 37 12 14 27 7 0 

DetroIt ABRHPOAE 

CHICAGO (AP) - 'rhe first 
even Cleveland batters that faced 

Orval Grove, Chicago White Sox 
freshman hurler, in the first inning 
yesterday scored to give Al Smith 
more than thc margin he needed 
for his seventh victory, 7 to 2. It 
was the Indians' third straight 
triumph in the series. 

Jake Wade, veteran southpaw 
picked up by the Chicagoans as 
a free agent a month ago, made his 
first extensive appearance in re
placing Grove before a man had 
been retired in the first inning. He 
held the Indians to three hits while 
accomplishing 27 outs, with no 
runs charged against him. 

Al Smith, pitching seven hit bull, 
shut out the Sox until the ninth. 

Cleveland AB R R PO A E 

• • • 
Patty's fine hand nevertheless 

was visible In the tournament. 
Every morning found her at the 
practice tees coa hlng one rlrl 
·and II> lew minutes later giving 
tips to the same girl's rival. 
She couldn't follow a two-some, 
so she remealned In lhe Elm
hurst country club lounce, talk
lu&, golf, praising winners and 
losers alike. 

• • • 
"I don't know why people should 

make so much fuss over a girl's in
jured knee," she told people who 
came to sympathize over her mis
hap. 

"Why, when I think of those 
boys at Pearl Harbor and in the 
Philippines, and the two boys from 
my own street who have gone 
down at sea since the war began, 

Hockett rt 5 1 2 3 0 0 I'm thankful I have both legs and 
M'lI f I 1 1 0 0 don' t worry about one banged-up 

1 S C ............ 3 1 1 2 2 0 knee." 
Keltner 3b ........ 4 Wh P tt . ed 
Heath If .............. 4 1 2 4. 0 0 en a y was mjur , she 
G tr 0 0 was on her way with Helen Dett-

a ke If ............ 0 1 0 0 0 weiler to play a war relief exhi-

Totals .......... 35 5 14 27 13 0 
x-Batted lor Davis in 7th. 

New York ......... 001 300 000-1 
Philadelphia .......... 000 020 201-5 

Runs batted in-Crosetti, Di
Maggio, Gordon, Rizzuto, Kree
vich 2, Valo, Wagner. Two base 
hits - Kreevich , KnIckerbocker. 
Three base hits-Keller, Valo . 
Home run-DiMaggio. Stolen base 
-Gordon . Double plays-Gordon 
to Rizzuto to Hassett, Knicker
bocker to Siebert, 2. Left on bases 
-Philadelphia 6, New York 2. 
Base on balls-Off R. Harris 2. 
Struck out-By R. Harris 3, by 
Breuer I, by Shirley 2, by Murphy 
1. Hits-Off R. Harri s 3 in 4 in
nings; off Shirley 1 in 3; off L. 
Harris 1 in 2; otf Breuer 7 in 42-3; 
off Murphy 7 in 31-3. Wild pitches 
-R. Harris, Breuer. Winning 
pitcher-L. Harris. Losing pitcher 
-Murphy. 

AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Hi tchcock, 55 ... 4 

Fleming lb ....... 3 0 5 0 0 bition round at Beaumont. That's 
o 0 0 4 0 Boudreau ss .... 4 ~ 11 ~ 21 0

0 
how Patty occupied herself ·after 

o 1 4 0 0 Mack 2b .......... 4 she turned professional in July, 

Baseball's 
Big Six 

o 2 3 0 0 Hegan c ............ 4 0 0 7 1 0 1940,-competing in many matches 
o 0 5 I f) A. Smith p ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ for war relief and the army and !--------------! 

McCosky, If ... . 3 
Cramer, cf ..... 4 

o 0 1 0 0 navy funds . In between times she By The Associated J:'ress 
o 0 1 0 0 Totals .............. 35 7 8 27 7 0 earned her living giving golt Batting (Three leaders in each 

YOlk, lb ........ 4 
Hanis, rf ...... 3 

o I 6 I 0 Chicago AD Il B PO A E clinics at high schools and colleges. lea&,ue) 
o 0 6 2 0 "After all," she said, "golf did (Based on 150 or more times at 

Higgins, 3b ...... 3 
Bloodworth, 2b 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. OB 

o 1 1 2 0 Moses rf ........... :l 1 3 1 0 0 so much for me that 1 wanted to bat) 
o 0 0 1 0 Hoag cf ........... 4 1 1 4. 0 0 do all I could to help goU." Player, Club R H Pet. 

Tebbetts, c ...... 3 
While, p ............. 1 

Brooklyn ......... .48 20 .706 
St. Uluis .......... 39 27 .591 8 
Cinclnnati ........ 39 33 .542 II 
New York ........ 37 35 .514 13 
Chicago ......... .37 38 .493 14'1.. 
Pittsburgh ........ 32 37 .464 16 '1.. 
Boston ................ 33 43 .434 20 
Philadelphia .... 19 51 .271 31 

Yesterd.,.'s Results 
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 0 
Boston at Brooklyn (postpoDed) 

(Only games licheduled.) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. GB 
New York ...... .47 24 .662 
Boston ....... " ...... 44 27 .620 3 
Cleveland ........ 42 33 .560 7 
Detroit ......... .41 36 .532 9 
SI. Louis ............ 34 39 .466 14 
Chicago ............ 30 40 .429 16% 
Philadelphia .... 31 "8 .392 20 
Washington ...... 26 47 .356 22 

YesterdaY's Resllits 
Philadelphia 5, New York 4 
Boston 3, Washington 2 (first 

game) Boston 7, Washington 1 
(second game) 

Cleveland 7, Chicago 2 

Manders, p ........ 2 

Totals ......... 30 0 5 27 11 0 
St. Louis ...... .. ... 101 231 121-12 
Detroit ....... .. ......... 000 000 000- 0 

Runs balled in-McQuillen 2, 
Gutteridge 2, Stephens 3, Mc
Quinn 3, Chartllk, Judnich. Two 
base hits-McQuillen 2, Clift 2, 
Hayes, Stephens. Thl·ee base hits 
-McQuillen. Home runs-Mc
Quinn, Chartak. Sacrifices-Auk. 
er, Clift. Double plays-Stephens 
to Gutteridge to McQuinn; Hitch
cock to Bloodworth to York. Left 
on bases-St. Louis 7, Detroit 7. 
Bases on balls-Off Auker 4, off 
White 4, off Manders 3. Strikeouts 
-By Auker 2, by White 2, by 
Manders 3. Hits-Off White 8 in 
4 1-3 innings; off Manders 6 in 
4 2-3. Losing pitcher-White. 

Umpires-BaSil, Stewart and 
Quinn. Time-I :52. Attendance-
12,73 1 (paid). 

Kuhel Ib ........ 4 0 0 12 0 0 Patty alteady had been a great Gordon, Yankees ..... ... 35 91 .357 
Wright If ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 tonic to golf in the seven years Reiser, Dodgers ......... .46 . 79 .348 
AppliTlg S8 ........ 4 0 2 2 4 0 before she turned professional. Doerr, Red Sox ............ 32 88 .347 
Kennedy 3b .... 4 0 0 I 2 1 Her record stands unrivaled-com- Medwick, Dodgers ...... 30 81 .342 
Kolloway 2b .... 3 0 0 1 1 6 petition in 60 major tournaments, Fleming, Indians .. ...... 41 90 .340 
Turner c ............ 3 0 0 4 1 0 victory in 29. She was runner-up Musial , Cardinals ........ 40 60 .330 
Grove p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 in 14 others. She was named three HOME RUNS 
Wade p .............. 3 0 0 0 3 0 straight times to the United States American League 

- - - - - - Curtis team. In 1938 she was voted 
Totals ......... ..... 32 2 7 27 11 I 

Cleveland .............. 1100 000 000-7 
Chicago ................. 000 '000 002-2 

Runs batted in-Hockett, Mills, 
Keltner, Boudreau, Mack 2, A. 
Smith, Wrillht, Appling. Two base 
hits-Hockett, Heath, Appling. 3 
base hit-Boud,reau. Double plays 
-Mack to Boudreau to F'ieming; 
Hegan to Keltner. Left on bases
Cleveland 3; Chicago 4. Bases on 
baJls-off A. Smith 1; off Grove I; 
aU Wade 1. Struck out-by A. 
Smith 5; by Wade 4. Hits-of.!' 
Grove 5 in 0 innings (pitched to 
7 balters in first.); oft .Wade 3 in 
9. Losirrg pibzher-Gl'Ove. 

the outstanding woman athlete of Williams, Red Sox ...................... 17 
the year and the outstanding wo- York, Tigers ................................. 14 
man golfer. Doerr, Red Sox .......................... 11 

Patty's mother died on Chrlst- National League 
JIIA8 .da:v, 1939. Her dad, a Mln- Mize, Giants ............ " ................. 56 
neapolis, Minn., ,",In dealer, Ott, Giants .......... ............................ 11 
was the first to lnterest Patty Camilli, Dodgers ........................... 11 
In &,olf at the a&,e of 15, She DiMaggio, Yankees ............ ........... .1 ( 
was the tomboy of the nel,hbor- RUNS ~A'M'ED IN 
hood and always played games Americlln League 
""Iltlh tshhe boys, rarely with the Williams, Red Sox ........................ 75 
, r 8. e ev.en pla.yed sandlot D R d S 55 
football Just for the fun of It. oerr, e ox ........................ .. 

• • • 
When Patty is horne at Minnea

polis, she serves on the city's com
mittee on physical fitness. A great 
all-erQund athlete in her teens, the 

DiMaggio, Yankees ........ , ............... 52 
National League 

Mize, Giants .................................. 55 
Elliott, Pirates .... ........ ................. 52 
Medwick, Dodgers ........................ 52 

SI. Louis 12, Detroit 0 
TODAY'S PITCHERS 

NaUonal lAiarue 
Mutual to Broadcast ' . • . 

Both AII.Star Games Scofflc AppOInted 
21-year old Patty ,still doesn,'t ============ 
drink or smoke. She's still miss • 

Baseball Manager Boston at New York (twilight) 
-Javery (6-8) vs. Carpenter (7-
5) . NEW YORK (AP)-The Mutual J At La Crosse, Wls: 

Pittsburgh at st. Louis (night) 
- Klinger (5-2) vs. Beazley (6-

broadcasting system announced 
last night it would broadcast both 
all-star games, July 6 in New York 4) . 

(Only games scheduled). and July 7 in Cleveland, over a 
American Lea&'ue coast to coast hookup and also was 

Sl. Louis at Detroit-Niggeling making arrangements to carry 
(6-6) VS . Benton (5-5) . them short wave. 

New York at Philadelphia- The game here between the 
Ruffing (7-4) vs. Marchildon (8- Nationa1 and American league 
7) or Ktlott (2-8). teams wiJl start ' at 5:30 p.m. 

Washington at Soston-Master- (CWT) and the winners wlll play 
son (2-4) VB. Wa~ner (7-6). a team oC army and navy stars 

Cleveland Ilt Chicago (night)- at 8 p.rn. the following night at 
pean (6~3) vs. Humphries (4-5).' Cleveland, 

LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP)-Ap
pointment of Lou Scoffic, Three
Eye league patti1l& champion and 
Decatur mana~r in lIMO, as man, 
agel' of the La Crosse Blackhawks 
of the Wisconsin S\Alte league, was 
announced yesterday. . 

Scottic, Who managed the Fres
no team In the California &tate 
league until the circuit \lisbandt:d 
last Saturday, succeeds EddIe 
Konetchy,lormer st. Louis Card
iAal "int banAl·A, 

golf, but in a deeper sense. In a [1(. ll' .. "'A. , 
nation at war and suddenly con- ".&": ] 
scious ot its people's health and 
vigor, the famed redhead wants Today Ends Saturday 
tremendously to do her part. 

ar~_· 
Cedar aa..,ld. WIlli 

Waterloo ........ 000 000 q<l0-0 3 2 
Cedar Rapids . 030 201 OOx-6 8 0 

Peme and Andrews; K1ieman 
and Kahn. 

·liIJI~.,. 

Kanlas Cit, BoWl 
Kansas Cll}' .. 010 000 000 2-3 5 0 
Indianapolis .. 000 000 010 0-1 6 2 

Reis, Karpel (10) and Sears; 
Rieh and SChlueter. 

a.~ WII110a ~~ ..... 
.... ........... .-nf 

Mid .... 
CARROU 

Fred 
liacMURRAY 

I 

"We hope to raise $200,000 from 
the double All-Star games here 
and at Cleveland next week for 
the benefit of the baseball equip
ment fund and the army and navy 
relief fundS," Frick explained. 

"In addition we expect to get 
about $200,000 from each major 
league for army and navy relief 
out of the games which each club 
is playing for these funds. The 
national league already has raised 
$161,000 from six games and two 
more are to be played. 

"There also will be some money 
raised from the world series. I 
am not at liberty to say what 
plans are under consideration but 
the advisory council (qommis
sioner Kenesaw Landis, Pres. Will 
Harridge of the American league 
and Frick) has discussed a num
ber of ideas and these will be taken 
up at the metings of the major 
leagues Monday." 

Swedish Runner Cuts 
World Track Record 

GOTEBERG, Sweden (AP)
Gunnar Hagg, Swedish runner re
turning to action after being out of 
competition since last iall, last 
night was clocked in 4. minutes, 6.2 
seconds for the one-mile run, two
tenths of a second faster than Syd
ney Wooderson's listed world rec
ord. He lurned in the performance 
in defeating Arne Anderson, whose 
time for lhe mile was announced 
as 4:06.4, equalling Wooderson's 
mark. 

(The 4:06.4 standard is recog
nized as the world mark for the 
mile over a standard track. The 
fastest mile ever run was the 4:04.4 
by Glenn Cunningham, the Kan
sas great, on March 3, 1938, over 
Dartmouth's huge track, 6 2/ 3 laps 
to the mile. This is listed in the 
bOOks as an American record on 
a course of "more an 220 yards to 
the lap"). 

War Interfering With 
Selection of Officials 

For Football Season 

The war is interfering with ap
pointment of ofiicials fOr the 1942 
football season, Director E. G. 
Schroeder of the University of 
Iowa athletic department aid yes
terday. 

Claude Passeau held the Reds 
to five hits in winning his 12th 
game against five losses and fin
ishing the 15th of 17 games he has 
started th is year. Except for the 
first inning, when the Reds got 
their two runs on a single by Eddie 
Joost and successive doubles by 
Lonnie Frey and Max MarShall, 
the Cub hurler was rarely in 
trouble. 

ChIcago ABRHPOAE 

Hack, 3b . .. ...... 3 0 I 2 0 
Cavarrctta, cf . 4 I 1 0 0 0 
Novikoff, If ........ 4 1 1 4 0 0 
Foxx, 1b ......... 3 0 l 8 0 0 
Nicholson, rf ...... 3 l 0 3 0 0 
Stringer, 2b ... .. 4 0 1 2 4 0 
Merullo, ss .. .. 4 0 0 3 4 1 
Hernandez, c .... 3 1 1 6 0 0 
Passeau, p ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... 31 . 5 5 27 10 1 

Cincinnati AR R R PO A E 

Joost, ss ............ 3 1 3 1 1 0 
Frey, 2b .......... 3 I 1 1 0 0 
Marsha 11, If ...... 
McCormick, Ib .. 
Goodman, rf 
Walker, cf .. . 
Haas, 3b ...... .. 
Hemsley, c ... . 
Vander Mee!", p 
Riddle, ):l 
La";1anno, z ... 

401200 
300620 
400500 
300201 
400 I 2 0 
400601 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 I 2 0 
1 000 0 0 

TOla Is . ...... 32 2 5 27 7 2 
z-batted for Riddle in 9th. 

Chicago .......... .... 202 000 100-5 
Cincinnati ... .... 200 000 000-2 

Iowa Students Admitted 
Free to SeahClwk Game 
University of Iowa students may 

now turn from supporting the 
Hawkeye basebaJl team to follow
ing the Seahawk nine of the Iowa 
naval aviation pre~flight school. 

All students will be admitted 
free to the games On the Hawkeye' 
diamond upon presentation of an 
activity ticket 01' identification 
card, Hawkeye athletic officials 
have announced. 

First home game with the Sea
hawks is with Washington, la., 
here Saturday afternoon. Lt. Otto 
Vogel, who coached Iowa to a Big 
Ten title tie last season, will take 
over the Sea hawk squad in mid
July and probably will schedule 
numerous additional games. l'''orm
er Big Ten l;llayets from Ohio 
State, Michigan and Minnesota 
are members of the navy nine. 

Roster of the officials for the 
Hawkeye games is not yet com
plete because many of the men are 
in war se,vice and therefore not 
available for duties on the grid- iiiiiii~:::===::iii_ 
iron. I ~ :1.1.1 t.j .frJ 

Appointments are made by John - -- --- - - -- . 
L. Griffith, Big Ten athletic com- "JUNGLE BOOK" 
missioner. Director Schroeder said IN TECRNICOLOR 
that he had been informed of the CO·HIT "ABOUT FACE" 
necessity of making numerous re- PRICES: 35c AFTER 5:30 
placements on the Big Ten's ap- <i J ~ 
~~rv~o~~~ because of absences in j)l'J:""W~: 

In previous· years, officials for - ~ .......... .. 
the games have been ready for an- '1JJJMfllth\1 
nouncement in early spring. ----- --_.-

SOO' N ERIC KNIGHT'S 
"THIS ABOVE ALLI" 

ITiMI 
Doors 1 :15 30c to 5:30 P.M. 

Feature 2:00. 4 :00, 6:00, 11:00, 10:00 

There's fun in foot .f film I 

Color Cartoon _ Newt 
~reen Snapsbots 
BUY STAMPS HERE 

~ARTS 8UNDU! 
• Geo, MOllkOmer:v 
_ Maureen O'Hara 
_ John SuUon in 

"TEN GENTLEMEN 
FROM WEST POINTI" 

a ;iH~i(MIAC«Y ,I/DiD" 
LAU'HS AND MUIIC! 

JUDY CANOYA' 
AWN JONES 
ANN MILLER 

COLONNA 
;. 

ro --, .. 1 __ 

Inctoi ....... 11 I 1IIG1lI ' _ 
...... In lII>w .......... , I.,.. 
", .. .,1111 ti, U.u. H.,t.'I" tI' 
... "'1 .. . In ........ W [ ... .,. 

• ...... ,. .. ~ ....... llM .. ' · 

Cronin Pulls Williams 
From Nightcap Tilt 
After Spectators Boo 

Boston (AP)-Airtight pitchmc 
and timely hitting enabled Ill! 
Boston Red Sox to gain a total 01 
20 victories out of their last 24 
starts yesterday by sweeping tbth 
second doubleheader in as man, ' 
days from the Washington Sena. 
tors, 3-2 and 7-1, before a pa1in& 
crowd of 10,593 that inclu~ 
many Ted Williams hecklers. 

The Senators collected aU jive 
of their rirst-game hits agaill!\ 
s tarter Ken Chase and, with a 2-1 
lead, appeared to be getting 1ft 
for him when Yank Tel'rY Will 
rushed into service in the seventh 
innin". Terry pitched no-reach 
ball fOl' the remainder of the game 
and the Sockers won it Cor him in 
the seventh when singles by /lom 
DiMaggio and Lou Finney and a 
Johnny Pesky sacrifice provided 
the winning tally against Booo 
Newsom. 

While the Soclrers wm 
clinching the second nile 
against Jack Wilson with a 
four-run rally In the fifth Innllr, 
Wllllams, with two on base, drn' 
many boos by taking two slrilLes 
and then fouling. He then lashed 
a long drive to right and hlslaek 
of speed on the bases drew In· 
other outburst of disapproval u 
he pulled up at se'cond base. 
Williams made it evident thai 

he was displeased by the crowd't 
reactions, and when the Socket. 
took the field to start the sixth 
inning with a 5-0 lead, Manager 
Joe Cronin pulled Williams out Oi l 
the lineup and sen t Pete Fo)( inlo l' 
left field. After the game, Cronin 
explained he "merely was givilll 
Williams a rest." 

Joe Dobson held the Senators to 
five hits in the nightcap. 

First Game 

Washington AD R 1I PO AI 

Case l'f ..... ....... 2 0 0 0 , 
Spence cf ....... 4. 0 0 I 0 0 
Vernon Ib ... . 3 1 0 4 1 I 
Cullenbine If '" 4. I 2 2 0 I 
Esta lelia 3b .... 3 0 0 I 1 I 
Evans c ... ..... 4 0 1 9 3 I 
Sullivan ss .. 4. 0 I 4 0 I 
Clary 2b ......... J 0 0 2 2 I 
Early x ..... ... IOU U 0 I . 
Newsom p . '. 3 0 1 0 I r 
Campbell xx . 1 0 0 0 0 I 

Totals . ... 30 2 5 24 8 I 
x-Batted for Clary in 9th. 
xx-Batted for Newsom in 9th. 

Boston AB R II PO Ai 

DiMaggio cf .. 4 1 2 I 0 'i 
Pesky 55 . .... 3 1 2 1 3 I 
Fi nney 1'£ .... 4 1 2 4 0 0 
Williams If . 3 0 1 2 0 I 
Doerr 2b .... . 4 0 I 3 3 e 
Lupien 1 b ....... 4 0 I 8 Q I 
Tabol' 3b ........ , . 3 0 0 3 l I 
Conroy c ......... 3 0 ) 5 0 I 
Chase p ........... 2 0 0 0 2 I 
Cronin z ............ 1 0 0 0 0 I 
Terry p ...... ... 0 0 0 0 0 I 

Tota Is ..... "... 31 3 10 27 9 I 
z-Batted for Chase in 6th . 

Washington ......... 100 001 000-1 
Boston ....... ...... ....... 000 101 10x-l 

• i 

COME ON, MOVIFGOERS ' Bu1 W~R SIRMPI HI -I 

LAST 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"FANTASIA II 

-IN COLOR-

"Doors OlN:n 1:15 P.M." 

usa 
STARTS TOMORROW 

-FRIDAY· . "., 

"TORTILLA FLAT" 

Chi 

EAT 

tell, 
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Japs Swallow 
More 0; Vital 

~ ', China Railway 

and pressing hard on the bitterly 
resisting Chinese. Mrs. Frances Pohler 

Rites to Be Tomorrow 

of commons session which set alwise confidently bucked Ule tide 

-
I 

I 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Jap
anese have all but closed their 
eiant pincers on the Chekiang
Kiangsi railway, the Chinese high 

(The Japanese command tor 
central China aru;lOunced Wednes
day that the two columns hlld 
wiped out the Kweiki-Shangjao 
gap. had met at Hengfeng, almost 
exactly halfway and "consElquentl:9 
the Chekiang-Kiangsi rallway has 
been placed under complete Jap-
anese controL") , 

Irving 86 r t.s NClmed 
Lions club President 

At Luncheon Meeting 
I 

command indicated last night, but The Lions club elected officers 
an army spokesman denied a Tok- y~sterday at the regu lar luncheon 
Yo announcement that the entire meeting. Results of the election 

are as 1011ows: 
strategic 450-mile line was in Prof. Irving Borts, president; 
Japanese hands. Harold Saunders, first vice-presi-

The liigh command communique dent E:rnmons Koester, second
said the Japanese opened a new vice-president; H:arold Donnelly, 
phase of their railway drive Mon- t h i rd vice-president; WlIIiam 
day arter they had been held {or Thorp, secretary ; D. P. Mattes, 
virtually no gains [or a fortnig ht, treasurer; H. J . Reicbardt, lion 
with Kweiki on the west and tamer and Earl W. Kurtz, tail 

war-time record tor length. 
Assured 01 AJd 

Government speakers already 
assured llie membllrs yestElrday at 
the opening of the debate that 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Frances American dive-bombers, more 
Pohler, 78, who died yesterday heavy tanks, and British anti-tank 
afternOOn at her home six miles guns were reaching the hard
south of Iowa City on highway 218, pressed imperial defenders of 
will be held tomorrow at 4 p.m. Egypt. 
in the Oathout parlors. But the members continued to 

Mrs. PohleI' was born May I, debate far past midnight, and the 
1864, in Lil;Jerty township, and has session was enlivened particularly 
lived all of her life in Johnson at one point when John (Jock) 
county. ,McGovern, the fiery independent 

She is survived by Mrs. J . E. laborite, snapped: 
Bowman of Tiffin, stepdaughter; "If , had to chol,lSe between 
Will PohleI' of Grand Island, Neb., Hitler and the prime minister 
and Henry PohleI' of N. Liberty, the choice would be a very hard 
stepsons; Jacob Hunzinger of Iowa one." 
City, brother and Mrs. Katherine While the length of this session 
Glaspey of Iowa City and Mrs. could not be divulged, the pre
EUa Hunzinger, sisters. vious record in Janual'Y of ten 

EGYPTIAN-
(Continued from page l) 

hours and 20 minutes easily was 
eclipsed. 

Winston Churchill's minister of 
production, Oliver Lyttleton, and 
the prime minister's long-time 
SUpPol'ter, Lord Beaverbrook, like 

of recrimination from critics of all 
parties 3.-'ld defended bolli quanti
ty and quality of the weapons willi 
which the British eighlli army 
failed to stop the German African 
corps in Libya and western 
Egypt. 

Palestine Port Raided 
HAIFA, Palestine (AP) - This 

British e 9, s l ern Mediterranean 
POI't, which the British may use 
as a naval base in the event they 
evacuate Alexandria, was raided 
lightly by axis aircraft early yes
terday. 

Naz.ls Bomb South Wales 
LONDON. Thursday (AP)

German raiders bombed scailerEld 
areas of llie coast ot Sou th Wales 
ear ly today, The planes flew ovel' 
one town tor some time at inter
vals of only a few minutes. 

Arrest 12 F:nllJllY Aliens 
NEW YORK (AP)-Arrest of 12 

enemy aliens in rajds conducted 
in Yorkville and near the Brook-

~IlD&iao on the east-both in twister, • mu~t. fall Into the enemy's 
hands.) .----------------------l\o.tfuea!\t~rn Kiangsi-marking the J.D. Wells was elected to the 

limits of a 50-mile gap between bOard of fuedors lor the two 
Uleir two converging columns. year term and E. F. Cline for the Churchill Under Fire 

From Kweiki the eastbound CQI- unC'.lpir.ed term. Clarence Beck 
umn plunged IB miles to seize will replace Bods on the board For Egyptian Defeats 
]yang while the westbound force of directors. LONDON Thursday. (AP) 
1o.ught its way across the SIn riv- Installation of officers will be Prime minister Churchill's critics, 
er so~thwest of Shangjao. That held at the luncheon meeting next angered by British military re-
was the situation of Monday and Wednesday. versesin Libya and Egypt, still I 
Tuesday, according to the com- ----.---- were demanding his removal as 
munique, with the enemy's pincers The longest canal in the world is defense minister in the early 
points less than 25 miles apart located in Cbina. morning hours today in a house 

---------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

lOe per line per da, 
J ronsecutlve days-

7 C plllC line per day 
conseC1Jtlve days-

5e pel' llne per day 
llllllnth-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to llne

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally un ill II p.m. 

CanceUations must be called ID 
before 5 p.m. 

RetpoDBible tor one incorrect 
Insertion onl;y. 

DIAL 4191 
MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125'h E, 
College. Dial 2802, 

-----------
WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Air-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

* * * APARTMENts AND FLATS WANTED - LAUNDRY 

SMALL apartment-furnished or LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat Un-
unfurnished-west side. Dial ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long-

2625. stretb. 
---------------------

MODERN apartments - furnished PLUMBmG 
or unfurnished . Joe Braverman. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

Dial 5950 or 6294. heating. Larew Co. ,227 E. 
F U E L Washington. !'hone 9681. 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. • 
Dial 6464 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
ttellster uny day for summer work 10 
BelrJnnlng, Advanced, Review courses. 

Secretarial Tr81nln~ 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
There is a demand ror more 
of our Trained Graduates 
in Business or Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-ImprOVed Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Start Each Monday 
I:;,SUOLL "'OW-III o\L 7GB 

. Iowa Cily 
Commercial Colle,e 

FURNrrtJRE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and lon, distance 

hauling, Dial 8388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor ettIclent turn1ture mO\'tDl 

AaIt: about our 
WARDROBE SEl\VICli 

DIAL 9696 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking FeUow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

YellOW-Checker Cab CO. 

SHOE REP AIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'a, Women's, Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel Krofta 

4 Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Stare 

ETTA KETT 

Iyn navy yard was announced I Please make application before 
yesterday by P . E. FoxwQrlli. as- Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
sislant dlrector ot llie F.B.I. Schaeffer Hall . No applications ac-

by all exce»t students. 
J:>ROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT 
Women's Physical Education 

Canals connect the Rhine willi 
other waterways of Germany, 
F'rance, Belgium, the Nethel'lands 
and llie Balkans. 

cepted alter that date. 
Th" ney' examination will be 

given in early Octo~:,. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGf.~ 
DEPARTMENT 

BADMINTON 

EDUOATIONAL PLAOEMENT 
Any student registered with thl.! 

educational placement otIice who 
Is interested in a position 101' the 

reopen until the beginning of the fall should leave his summer sche-

{contlnued tram paie 2) 
OFFICIAL BUl.LETIN 

Anyone interested in playing 
badminton is iuvited to come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays. 3 to 5 p.m. 
The nets will be up and niCKels 
will be furnished . Players are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized for those 
desiring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH regular fall semester. ' dule and address with the educa- Women 's Physical Education PROF. EARL E. HARPER tional placement office immediate-
Director Iy. IOWA MOUNTAJ~EERS --.-

STUDENT Dffi£CTORJES 
The Summer Sessiol' diredorJes 

are now available in the boo'
stores and at W -9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFIOE 

READlNd EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa

mination will be given Saturday 
morning, July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

FRANCES M. CAMP The annual club vacation outing 
Director will be held from August 8 to 22. 

I Members will climb Pike's peak 
RECREATIONAL SWIl\IMJNO and Long's peak in Colorado. and 
The rp(!rpntiono I swimming hour on August 15 join the Colorado 

at the women's gymnasium has mountain club at Long's lake (or 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on a five-day outing. Economical 
Tuesdays and Thw·sdays. This is I group transportation will be pro
open to all members of th~ univer- vided. Members tnt rested l rlu~ t 
sity staft and faculty and their register b fore July I. Fo,' r~lllher 
husbands, to womer, gl'!\duate ,tu- information call 74111. 
dents and their hushcnds, Fees . J. JmER'f 
must be paid at treasurer's oflice President 

CLARENCE GRA 'Y 
~--------~--~ 

) FEElll\:<E. A. COWARD DOING 
ARA. T\1oo6"; IT ~5 TO PLEASE 

'<OUR OLD FAT\O\E.R ! 

, SE.E. THE.M rlOW I OH,WI-IY 
DIe '(ou INSIST ONCOMING 

iO SEE. 1.'\-1 E.M ? 

TOUC.H THE. 
,","'ND S' 

THAT Jis; 
iQUCHE.D 

#)..000 

IT'S TIME TO 
PUT IN r ,-._--To dance tl7e 8I.ACKOUT::

/1fI(l. t/Je 'lirtz tombs 'tIP. Q? 

, .. &712. IV"wXNS Oil the. 
ot:/xv S'c::1~ •... BLACK-

THAT 

WANT AD 

~ 

Do you hav~ something that you would like to sell. a set of golf clubs. a tuxedo, 

books or a car- couldn't you us; sOllle extra money in exchange lor something you 

aren'l using anymore. Have you a room. apartment, or garage Ibat you would like to 

rent? Have you 10Bt or found Bomething? II you have anything that you would li~e to 

tell othera about, don't wail. CALL THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
I ~ . .. • , 

WANT ADS 
Dial9141 

en Q7(Z. SIde d' . 
thz f'CY;)fl)-

ow·; V'/oo .. oo .. 
'PiPE SMOKE IN WIGW/\M 

M.a.KE BEES HEAP M/\D! '" 
wHOU: TRIBE GET CJNDER 
'8l..ANIC.ET ! ... HIT ME 

WfTH PL..ENTY 
l"IRE I\RROWS ! ... 
. ~W'OO'Oo:

.t· 

PE.OPL-E. RAISE. CANE 

NOW THAT SU~I' 15 

I3E !NG RATIONED "? 
MO~&~N a . ~ND~S 

~A"'C.A.sTE.IiL., .". . 

DE.A R.. NOAH - IF '(OU 

STQ_II4E. A WE-T MA1t:H, 

0 , 

~ 
/Ir;hts·· 
tJ7IZ/xfS 
/llaKIZa 
l"sIt/or 

the.. 
iJlrlS
(Y' 

VlC(Z
VcVSa · .. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

-I GRANDPI'O.pPV <;A1-1l WINDPE'NNY is ALWAVS A 
I JU,MPAHI<"P OF-rME: .yQl<I!!RS AT ""\"INAAt> iilk."" -
- - - -~ _~ - - CiW\AltOIIl _I '-.IJa .",ruAU ~ .... III-oaut ~n. UIP\'O I "7 ... 
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Prof. H. J. Thornton 
Speaks After Parade 

• 
Explains Great Need 
To Defend A'merica 

l By Buying War Bonds 

PARADE-
'(Continued lrom page 1) 

5rudents, dressed in their new sum
mer uniforms, ea.rried automatic 
rill es, MI rines, .22 caliber 
springlields, lUu.. machme guns 
and two mortar guns. Some oC the 
cadet oWcers were also equipped 
with revolvers. 

Butchers, bakers, grocers, wait
ers, cooks, clerks, and many others 
marched in the section of the pa
rade desiginated for employees of 
local firms. Workers in the United 
States post office and nurses aides 
fl'om University and Mercy hos
pitals also took part. 

Other parade participants includ
ed the Iowa City Grenadiers drum 
and bugle corps, the Johnson 
county 4-H club, the Scribblers' 
Service club, the local boy scout 
group and the American Red Cross. 

A group of 10 planes from the 
Shaw AircraIt company soared 
over the business district In "V" 
formation several times during the 
afternoon. 

The parade proceeded west to 
Capitol from Its starting site; 
north on Capitol to Washington 
past the reviewing stand to Du
buque; north on Dubuque to Jeff
erson; west on Jefferson to Clinton 
Rnd south on Clinton to the speak
Ing pIa teoI'm at OLinton and Wash
ington. 

Speaketll 
Occupying the speakers platform 

were President VIrgil M. Hancher; 
Capt. David C. Hanrahan, com
mander of the pre-flight . school; 
LieuL CoL Williard SmitH of the 
Prof. H. J . Thornton of the uni
versity history department; Mayor 
Rent)' F. Wmcnbro<:k; H. S. lvie. 
chairman of the "Retailers tq,r 
Victory" drive in Iowa City and 
Don Mallet, university s'.udent 
counselor. 

The Principal address on "The 
Civilian's Part in the War" was 
given by Professor Thornton. 

"Our business people know 
thal lhe naUon has sel Ihelt to 
buy from Ih ,o¥ernment one 
billion dollars worth of war 
stamps and bonds In July," he 
Ba ld. "In aohelvlnA' lhlll tremen
dous sellin, ,oal, the retailers of 
America and of Johnllon count)' 
will A'ive aid and comfort to oar 
A'ovemment and n,htlnA' men, 
and confu810n and damnation 10 
our enemies." 

Professor Thornton declared that 
the American people are strug
gling now for their very lives be
cause Germans, Japs and ItaUans 
are pledged to slay as many Amer· 
iClls as they possibly ('an. 

"And we are fighting to P\'Q 
tect our homeland from invasion 
and defilement," he continued. 
"The Japanese have boasted they . 
will dictate the peace at WashIng
ton . Hitler longs to march his 
hordes across the borders .of Lat
In America and rain death on. OUl 
eastern ci ties." 

The speaker said that Ameri
CAns are also fighting to preserv€ 
democracy, "a word which has be
eome hackneyed by much lip usage 
and slight heart leeling." 

• • • 
"In this baUie some w1lI bear 

arma; all ~he rea wlIl flJbi a' 
home," Prof_1' ThonUGn eo'n
eluded. "TIle weapon. of OU1' 
warfare are not the IIombi anel 
bulle" whtcb we woald 11adi,. 
use but, Ute honda whleh we ean 
use." 

• • • 
lvie acted as master of cere

monies. Brief addressfs were given 
by President Hancher, Captain 
Hanrahan, Lieutenant Colonel 
Smith and Mayor WilJenbrock. 
Mallet led the group singing of 
"America" and "The Star Span
gled Banner." 

Iowa City stores were closed be
tween 1 and 3 p.rn. yesterday In 
order that employeeS could par
ticipate in the parade. 

Throughout the month of July, 
'War stamps will be avaUable at 
all retail stores. To stimulate the 
sale of stamps. clerks will ask 
customers to take part of their 
change in war stamps at the end 
of each transaction. 

Allied Bombe" AHack 
Japanese-Held Kendari 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Australia, ThurSday (AP)-Allieq 
bombers in a long oVI!I"-whter 
flight attaeked Japanese-held Ken
dari in Dutch Celebes Wednesday, 
General MacArthur's headquart
ers announced today. 

Other allied units dropped ex
plosives on grounded Japan .. e air
craft in Portuguese Timor, attacked 
barracks and jetties at Lae and 
Salamaua in New Guinea. 

Meetings 
Four I.C. Groups 

To Convene 

Th1l1'lClay. J air I 
Rotar), Cla"""effenon hotel. 12 

o'clock. 
Ve&erau eI Fore ... W-.-22 ~ 

E. College, 7:30. 
KDlrhll 01 P,.tba-212 S. Clln

ton, 7:30. 
.... GreaacU~N'~ haJJ, 7:10. 

THORNTON SPEAKS FROM PARADE REVIEWING STAND FFICE EMPLOYEES ON THE MARCH 

..... ,. H. J . Thornton of the history department spoke to Iowa Cltians on "The ClvlJian's Part in the 

D_ealers Must Subm,it l f' 
All Tire Inventories ; 
In ·Quarterly Reports ; 

i.I 

/I. quarterly l'cJ)k)t't of the tlr~~. I ' 
and tube inventot'ic:! lT1ust be mad~ 
by a 11 dealers, the Iowa City R:~ 
tioning board was notified yester!, 
day. ~, 

Dealers must file w jth their loCall 
board a quarterly report of alr I 
tires and tubes on hand the laa\i 
day of the qUllt'tCl' and all ttans '
fet's of tires and lubes made dur~ ! 
iog the Quarter. V 

Quarters end on March 31, June'i 
30, Sept. 30 and Dec. 31 RepOrt,( 
must be filed not later Ulan ' IO 
days after the expiration of eae~ 
quarter. '. 

! 

Report of $3,551.32 · j 
Court Receipts Ilsu~ ___ I 

The quarterly report inel~ 
receipts for the last three mclDtht 
was made yes.el'aay uy I~. ." .. ' 

son Miller, clerk of court. Total 
reeelpts amounted to $3,561.32 

Russial 

War" alter the close of the victory parade yesterday afternoon. President VirgiJ M. Hancher; Capt. Employees of tbe United Stales post office are pictured above marching in the "Retailers for Victory" 
David C. Hanrahan, commander of the naval pre-lli!tht school, and Mayor Henry F. WUlenbrock are parade conducted In 10'\l'a City yesterday. The parade marked the OPllDing of the local war stamps and 

Receipts were: • I 
Transcripts and copies of papers 

or recotds, $293.85; district co)lrt 
fees, $482.40; probate fees, i),! 
072.34.; reporter and jury fees dUf 
county, $175.70; fInes and tortej\: 
ures, $1,376.25; sheriff's fees, $80~ 
68, and for miscellaneous other 
than office fees, $90.10. ! 

pictured In the backfround. bonds campaign. 

TAIL END OF YESTERDAY'S VICTORY PARADE 

(owa City Boy Scouts are pictured above bringing UP the Tear of the Iowa City "Retailers for Victory" 
parade. A crowd of an estimated '7,0(10 persons watched the aUalr, which was one of the lar,est military 
parades Uta! the city has seen since World War I. 

Civil Service Changes 
Requirements in Four 
Fields of War Work 

The United States civil service 
commission has modified require
ment in four types of scientific 
positions, in an effort to secure 
additional qualiCied persons for 
civilian work in federal war agep
cies. 

Appointments are to be made 
Immediately in the fields of meta
llurgy, physics, meteorology and 
chemistry. Appointees wiil work 
with specific problems in one of 
these fields. Most of tbese prob
lems will be connected with some 
phase of the war program. Sal
aries for the positions raDge from 
$2,600 to $5,600 a year. 

.OOUe,ge teacbing In metallur gy, 
chemistry and meteorology is al
lowed as proCeSSional exeprience 
for any of the positions, provided 
that all other requirements for the 
grade under consideration ha ve 
~en met. • 

No written tes t wilJ be given. 
Applicants will be judged from 
their exeprience, education and 
training. Applications will be ac
cepted until the needs of the ser
vice have been met. They must be 
tiled with the civil service commis
sion in Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Funeral 10 Be'Friday 

Fla'Ieral service will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Oathout funeral chapel for 
Mrs. Carrie L. Chapman, 83 , who 
dJed early yesterday morning at 

Mercy hospital following a linger- the first World war and a member 
ing illness. Burial will be in Oak- oC the pythian sisters. 
land cemctery. Surviving are two daughters, 

Mrs. Chapman was an active Mrs. Clinton M. Greer of Little 
member of the Christian church all Rock, Ark., and Marguerita Chap
her Life. She was record€r of the man of Iowa City ; one grandson, 
Royal Neighbors ot America for Donald Greer; two sisters, Mrs. 
32 years, state department trea- Nettie Lake and Mrs. Helen 
surer of the Women's Relief corps I Boerner. both of Iowa City, apd 
for two years, secretary of the one brother, Henry Louis of Iowa 
local Red Cross chapter during City. 

HiM [RANDIC 
TRA YELING to Cedar Rapids on the safe, fast 
CRANDIC trains is convenient and economicall Fre
quent, dependable schedules get you there in 45 
minutes. Low fares are: Only SOc one way; 7Sc round 
trip-plus tax. 

So put your car away- forget gas, tire and high
way worries-jOin the hundreds who always go by 
CRANDIC, Dial 3263 for full information. 

'['IIIIC ,:" WilIl' vel'!} II' dncsciay and Balu /'r/o!} (I t 

5:30 p.l1I. [01' tir e C'rundic Ncw~ Round-lt[l . 

, 
The city oC Yahala pl'oducos S!an~arcl gaugc railroad track World production of tobacco 

avcrages 5,000,000,000 PQunds a 
year. 

more than 60 pel' cent of J apan's is 4 Ieet 8 'h inches widc betwecn The Chinese wear white insteli!' 
steel. rai Is. of black for mourning. ~ 

. '-, . . ~ 
" 

u.s. NEEDS US STRONG 

• 
Help '''e 

"Retailers For 
"Victory" Drive 

.. , Toke 
Port of Your 

Change in War 

Savings Stomps 

I 

Helping :10 .Keep Iowa (ity 
Healthy is Our ' War Job 

. 
and we're doing it ' in spite of 

,transportation difficulties and 
short crops in some sections. 

Feeding America is one of the 
most important tasks of the entire 
war, and we are proud to be part 
of this great effort. 

ica fit, -and right here in the 
middle west, where some of the 
most important 't'ar 'Work is being 
done, we are serving in the ranks, 
faithfully and ceaselellly. We'll 
do our job to the best of our aj,ility 
and resources. 

• 

. . 
. . 

Fruits and vegetables will play a 
t~emendous part in keeping Amer- We pledge 100% co-operation. ..I 

FROM EACH OF US-THAT EXTRA "SOMETHING" 

Sur., w. can UI. the car leal and lave rubber ..• we can qet alonq on 1 ... auqar 

' • .'. But, l.t'a r.ally do lomethlnq BIGI Lel'a all buy MORE BONDS AND STAMPS , 
and. put the R.taUers' Victory Drive 'way over the top In Iowa City, 

. 
LAGOMAR(INO·GRUPE (O~ 

.' WHOLESALERS ONLY - FRl:SH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

' .... \' 

. '. 

, , 

• 
.' 
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